Department of Energy
Carlsbad Field Office
P. 0. Box 3090
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

'1J ENTERED
RECEIVED

JUN 2 6 2013

JUL- 3 2013

Mr. John E. Kieling, Chief
Hazardous Waste Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
Subject:

NMED

Hazardous Waste Bureau

Review of Los Alamos National Laboratory - Central Characterization Program
Waste Stream Profile Form Number LA-MSG04.001, Contaminated Soil from TA-21

Dear Mr. Kieling:
The Department of Energy, Carlsbad Field Office has approved the Waste Stream Profile Form
(WSPF) Number LA-MSG04.001, Contaminated Soil from TA-21 for the Central
Characterization Program at the Los Alamos National Laboratory.
Enclosed is a copy of the WSPF as required by Section C-5a of the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant,
Hazardous Waste Facility Permit, No. NM4890139088-TSDF.
I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my
direction or supervision according to a system designed to assure that qualified personnel
properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on my inquiry of the person or
persons who manage the system, or those persons directly responsible for gathering the
information, the information submitted is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true,
accurate, and complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false
information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for knowing violations.
If you have questions, please contact Mr. J. R. Stroble, Director of the Office of the National
TRU Program, at (575) 234-7313.
Sincerely,

'~{L~~
tk.

Jo
Franco, Manager
C rlsbad Field Office
Enclosure
cc: w/enclosure
S. Holmes, NMED
T. Kliphuis, NMED
C. Smith, NMED
RCRA Chronology Record
WIPP Operating Record
CBFO M&RC
*ED denotes electronic distribution

CBFO:NTP:JRS:PG:13-0626:UFC 5900.00

*ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
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Attachment 2 - CCP Waste Stream Profile Form
(1) Waste Stream Profile Number: LA-MSG04.001
Los Alamos National
Laboratory
(2) Generator site name:

(3) Generator site EPA
NM0890010515
ID:
(5) Technical contact phone number:
505-606-2344
Terri-Anne Groover
(4) Technical contact:
(6) Date of audit report approval by New Mexico Environment Department (NMED): April 18, 2013
(7) Title, version number, and date of documents used for WIPP-WAP Certification: CCP-P0-001,
CCP Transuranic Waste Characterization Quality Assurance Project Plan, Revision 20, June 16, 2011;
CCP-P0-002, CCP Transuranic Waste Certification Plan, Revision 26, July 14, 2011; CCP-P0-012,
CCP/Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) Interface Document, Revision 12, November 5, 2012
(8) Did your facility generate this waste?
YES lXI NOI I
(9) If no, provide the name and EPA ID of the original generator: NA
Waste Stream Information
(11) Summary Category Group: S4000(10) WIPP ID: LA-MSG04.001
Soils/Gravel
(13) Waste Stream Name: Contaminated Soil
from TA-21
(12) Waste Matrix Code Group: Soils
(14) Description from the ATWIR: Mixed contaminated soil generated during D&D, sampling activities,
and nonstandard events such as the cleanup of spills. The waste is comprised of dirt or soil, dust,
sand, silt, rock and gravel contaminated with TRU material.
(15) Defense TRU Waste:
YES IXI
NO
I
(16) Check One:
CHixl
RH
I
1

(17) NumberofSWBs : 40
(17a) Number of SLB2: NA

(18) Number of Drums:
48 55-gallon drums

(19) Number of Canisters:
NA

(20) Batch Data Report numbers supporting this waste stream characterization: See Characterization
Information Summary (CIS) Correlation of Container Identification Numbers to Batch Data Report
Numbers.
(21) List applicable EPA Hazardous Waste Numbers:L D004, D005, D006, D007, D008, D009, D010,
D011, D022, F001, F002 and F005
(22) Applicable TRUCON Content Numbers: LA 211 I SQ 211
(23)Acceptable Knowledge Information
(For the following, enter the supporting documentation used[i.e., references and dates])
Required Program Information
(23A) Map of site: CCP-AK-LANL-01 0, Revision 6, February 14, 2013, Figures 1, 2 and 3
(23B) Facility mission description: CCP-AK-LANL-010, Revision 6, February 14, 2013, Section 4.2.2
(23C) Description of operations that generate waste: CCP-AK-LANL-010, Revision 6, February 14,
2013, Section 4.4
(23D) Waste identification/categorization schemes: CCP-AK-LANL-010, Revision 6, February 14, 2013,
Section 4.3.2
(23E) Types and quantities of waste generated: CCP-AK-LANL-01 0, Revision 6, February 14, 2013,
Section 4.3.4
(23F) Correlation of waste streams generated from the same building and process, as applicable:
CCP-AK-LANL-010, Revision 6, February 14, 2013, Section 4.3.5
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(24) Waste certification procedures: CCP CH TRU Waste Certification and WWISIWDS Data Entry,
CCP-TP-030, Revision 31, November 19, 2012
(25)Required Waste Stream Information
(25A) Area(s) and building(s) from which the waste stream was generated: CCP-AK-LANL-01 0,
Revision 6, February 14,2013, Section 6.1
(258) Waste stream volume and time period of generation: CCP-AK-LANL-01 0, Revision 6, February
14, 2013, Section 6.2
(25C) Waste generating process description for each building: CCP-AK-LANL-01 0, Revision 6,
February 14, 2013, Section 6.3
(25D) Waste Process flow diagrams: CCP-AK-LANL-010, Revision 6, February 14, 2013, Figures 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13
(25E) Material inputs or other information identifying chemical/radionuclide content and physical waste
form: CCP-AK-LANL-010, Revision 6, February 14, 2013, Section 6.4
(25F) Waste Material Parameter Weight Estimates per unit of waste: See table entitled "Waste
Material Parameter Estimates for LA-MSG04.001" in Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report:
LA-MSG04.001
(26) Which Defense Activity generated the waste:
Weapons activities including defense inertial confinement
Naval Reactors development
fusion
Verification and control technology
Defense nuclear waste and material by products
X management

X Defense research and development
X Defense nuclear material production

Defense nuclear waste and materials security and safeguards and security investigations
(27)Supplemental Documentation
(27A) Process design documents: NA
(278) Standard operating procedures: See D029, D080, P001, P002, P003, P004, P007, P009, P01 0,
P011, P012, P015, P018 and P020 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report:
LA-MSG04.001, Source Documents
(27C) Safety Analysis Reports: See D014 and D079 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary
Report: LA-MSG04.001, Source Documents
(27D) Waste packaging logs: See M020 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report:
LA-MSG04.001, Source Documents
(27E) Test plans/research project reports: See COOS, D047, D048, D050 and D051 in the Summation
of Aspects of AK Summary Report: LA-MSG04.001, Source Documents
(27F) Site databases: See M004 and M009 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report: LAMSG04.001, Source Documents
(27G) Information from site personnel: See C006, C007, C011, C013, C014, C015, C016, C017, C018,
C019, C020 and D013 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report: LA-MSG04.001, Source
Documents
I (27H) Standard industry documents: NA
(271) Previous Analytical Data: See D023 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report: LAMSG04.001, Source Documents
(27 J) Material safety data sheets: See M01 0 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary Report: LAMSG04.001, Source Documents
(27K) SamplinQ and analysis data from comparable/surrogate Waste: NA
(27L) Laboratory notebooks: See M016 and M017 in the Summation of Aspects of AK Summary
Report: LA-MSG04.001, Source Documents
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Conflnnatlon lnfonnatlon
For the following, when applicable, enter procedure tltle(s), number(s) and date(s)
(28)
Radiography: CCP Standard Real-Time Radiography (RTR) Inspection Procedure, CCP-TP053 Revision 13 May 14. 2013
Visual Examination: NA
(29) Comments: For a list of the waste characterization procedures used and date of respective
procedures see the list of procedures on·the attached CIS.

Reviewed by AK Expert:

YES

Reviewed by STR (If necessary):

YES

00
00

NIAD

Date:

!2131201a

Date:

1l!7Qijjl

W•te Stream Profile Fonn Certification:
I hereby certify that I have reviewed the information In this Waste Stream Profile Form, and It Is complete and
accurate to the best of my knowledge. lll'lderstand that this Information wil be made available to regulatory
agencies and that thent are significant penalties for submitting false infOrmation, including the possibllty of fines
and imprisonment for
violations.

knowil_

~~J

'Xh

· Slanalure of Site
NOTE: (1)
(2)

L

naaet'

Veronica Waldram
Printed Name

611912013
Date

This Includes 15 crates (38.4 m') that are expected to be repackaged Into SWBa. These crates represent 21
of the 40 SWBs.
If radiography or visual examination were used to confirm EPA Hazardous Waste Numbers, attach
algned Characterization Information Summary doa.mentlng this determination.
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CCP Characterization Information Summary Cover Page

Lm~----------~---------

LMASG04.001

AK Elcpert Review:

NIA

011111:

-- -- LI.L,i!:!.~or SPM lignltunlc:erlillel lhat lhnlugh Al:c:eplable -

NIA

......

lnllyBia lhalthe -ate ldenllllad In lhls Sl.lllmary IS not conoslve, Ignitable, ructlve. or inCompatible

wllh the TSOF.

A summary of the AI:Qiplable Knowladge raganllng this -me ~~tram conlair*lg specllic lnformallon about the corrollivlty, reacllvlly, and lgnl1abllly of the waste ~~tram Is
Included as an altachmanl to the Waste Stream Prolle Form. By rafarence, lhallnfonnatlon lllnclucled In 1111• 101.

Lilt gf prpcedU!II !!!19d:
Rld!og!!!!hy IRJBINDEI:
CCP-TP-053
CCP-TP-053
CCP-'TP-053

Rev.13
Rev.12
Rev.11

0611o4113
08122112
C17120111

CCP Standard Ria-Time Rlldlogrephy (RTR) ln8pedlon Procedure
CCP StandMI ~Time~ (RTR) ln8pedlon Procedure
CCP SlandaRI Ria-Time Rlldlognophy (RTR) ln8pedlon Procedure

Non D!!tn!c!ly! Al!ly INQAI:
CCP-Tfl.063
CCP-TP-083

Rev.14
Rav.13

081111/12
04111/11

CCP Clp8tallnQ the High Elllc:lenqt N.mon Col.r1lar Ualng NDA2000
CCP Opera1lng the High Elllc:lenqt Neutron Col.r1lar Ualng NDA2000

CCP-TP-103
CCP-TP-103

Rav.11
Rev. 10

051111113
081311111

CCP 01118 RtMawlng, Valdallng and Reporting Procedure for the High Ellk:iency Naulron Counl8r Uling NDA2000
CCP Date Ravlawlng, Vlllldsllng and Reporting Procedure for the High Ellciency Neutran Cculter Uling NDA2000

INST-01-73

Rev. 4

GW71119

M8nual DNm Caring~

INST-01-16

Rav.30

GW71119

Drun Collng Opal'llllanS

CCP-TP-180
CCP-TP-180

Rev. 3
Rev.2

01117113 CCP An8lyllcal Semple MeMgemertC
12129110 CCP AnlllyUc:al Sample~

CCP-TP-161

Rev. 0

06102107 CCP ~of Menuy by CNM for 1RU W8lle Ch81aMflzelluo1

CCP-TP-1~

Rev.1

01flii/OII

CCP-TP-183

Rav.O

06102107 CCP MicrclonW Alll*cf Dlgedori of H~ Solids and SoiiiG.....,.

CCP-TP-11M

Rev.O

06102107 CCP Volellle Olg8nlc Compouncls by 0. ChromlllognlphyiM- ~

CCP-TP-185

Rav.1

11/18108 CCP Semlvalallli Organle~ by Gas ChramelograpliyiMeSI Speclromeby

CCP-TP-188

Rav.1

06fl2JC17

CCP-TP-187

Rev. 1

11/18108 CCP Sample Preplnltion for Semivollltlle Organic~

CCP-TP-188

Rav.2

12129110

Sa!k!a-;

Solids-;

CCP Delannlnllllon of Melllla by ICP-AES for TRU- Cherw:tlltzatio•

CCP Dalalmlllalloli of Nonlillloglnala Volldllli Cllgllnlc Coqulds by Gas Clirornalogniph

CCP Analyllcal Date Reconllng, Review, IIICI R8p0111ng

P!!!llc;t Lm! Dtda lfl!lda!lan I Q00 Reppnsllll!loni
CCP-TP.(J01
CCP-TP.(J01

Rav.20
Rav.19

08127112 CCP Projllcl L8v8l Date Valldallon and \lt!llllcatlon
12129/10 CCP Project L8v8l Dela Valdatlon and Verlllc:ation

CCP-TP.QQ2
CCP-TP.QQ2

Rev.25
Rev. 24

02111/13
12128111

CCP-TP..Q03
CCP-TP-003

Rav.19
Rev.18

11.'02112 CCP Da18 Anelyail for 83000, 84000, IIJid 86000 Cheiaclilllzidlon
12129/10 CCP Datil Alwlylil for 83000, 84000. and 55000 Chei~IIOII

CCP RIICOIItllatic>n of OQOa and Reporlng Cliarad8llz8lio Datil
CCP RIICOIICIIIillof1 of OQOa and Reporting ClilwadlllzaiiOn Datil

CCP-TP-005

Rev.24

11ral/11

CCP ~ Knowleclge Doc:umenl*lon

CCP·TP..(I30
CCP-TP..(I30

Rav.31
Rav.30

11/111f12
05121/12

CCP CH TRU Welle Celtllcalion IIJid WWISMIDS Data Entry
CCP CH TRU- CerllllceiiDn and WWISIWOS Date Entry

CCP.ro.oo1
CCP.ro.oo1

Rev.21
Rev. 20

015131113
081111111

CCP T.........W W8lle Clwaclollullon Q u a l l y - - Pnljecl Plan
CCP Tranluranlc Welle Ctwactoorlzallo 1Quallly-- Pnljecl Plan

Rav.27
Rev. 211

015131113
C17/1o4111

CCP T - Welle Celtllcalion Plan
CCP Tranl\nric W8lle c.tlllcllllon Plan

Rav.12
Rev. 11
Rev.10
Rev.9
Rev.B

11.a5112 CCPII.oa Alar.- N8lloMI LAiboralary (LANL) ln1er'- Document
10101112 CCPil.o8 AlamO. N811oM11.8b0r111Dry (LANL) ln1er'- Docunln1
07Alllt12 CCPil.o8 Alar.- N811oM11.8b0r111Dry (L.ANL) ln1er'- Docunln1
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CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective Date: 211112013

CCP Correlation of Container Identification

CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data Numbers

to Batch Data Report Numbers

Waste Stream· # LA-MSG04 001

Container ID
Number

LA00000089891

LA00000089892

LA00000089983

Lot#

Solids Sampling
NDABDR

2LANDA0878

2LANDA0878

1LANDA1470

RTRBDR

l.A-RTR2-11-0116

l.A-RTR2-11-0116

l.A-RTR2-11-0116

NA

NA

NA

·eoRs

SSG12-00006

ALD12028M
ALD12028N
ALD12028S
ALD12028V

SSG12-00006

ALD12028M
ALD12028N
ALD12028S
ALD12028V

SSG12-00006

ALD12028M
ALD12028N
ALD12028S
ALD12028V

SSG12-00006

ALD12028M
ALD12028N
ALD12028S
ALD12028V

SSG12-00006

ALD12028M
ALD12028N
ALD12028S
ALD12028V

I

LA00000089984

LA00000089987

1LANDA1470

1LANDA1470

l.A-RTR2-11-0116

l.A-RTR2-11-0116

NA

NA

Solids Analytical

BDR

VEBDR

Richard Kantrowitz
Printed Name

1
Load
Management/
OVerpack

Yes

6/412013
Date

c.:r.soo.>
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CCP-TP-003 Rev 19
CCP Solids Analysis
Effective Date: 11/02/12
CCP Data Analysis for 83000, 84000, and 85000 Characterization
WSPF ~

ANALYTE

Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
1,1-Dk:hloroelhylene
1 ,2-DidlloJOethane
~benzene
IMethylene chloride

m-XYiene o-Xvlene•
o-Xylene
1,1,2,2-T etrachloroelhane
Telrach
Toluene
trans-1,2-Didlloroethylene
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
Trich
1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2triftuoroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichlorolluo!ornelh
VInyl chloride

#Samples
aboVe MDL
(1)

#Samples

5

No
No
No

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

No

0

5

No

0
0

5
5

Transform Da1B

IMethyl ethyl ketone
Ethyl ether
lsobutanol
IPyridine

No
No
No
No

No

Hwrazine•
1 2-Dk:hlorobenzened
1 4-Dichlorobenzene~

5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5

1 through 1

Maximum

Mean

so

UCL90

(mglkg)

(mg/kg)

(mglkg)

(mglkg)

0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.09
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18

0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.09
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.26
0.18
0.09

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00

0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.09
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.18
0.27
0.18
0.09

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

NIA
NIA
NIA
NIA
NJA
NfA
NIA
NIA
NfA
NIA
NIA
NIA

0.18

0.18

0.01

0.18

10.00

NfA

0.09
0.09

0.09
0.09

0.00
0.00

0.09
0.09

10.00
10.00

NIA
NfA

o:n
0.18
0.09

PRQL

Transformed
PRQL
(mglkg)

No

0

5

0.18

0.18

0.01

0.18

10.00

NfA

No
No

0
0

5
5

0.18
0.18

0.18
0.18

0.01
0.01

0.18
0.18

10.00
10.00

NfA
NIA

No

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NIA
NJA

5

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
1.39
1.39
1.39
1.39
1.39
1.39
1.39

0.18
0.18
0.27
0.18
2.30
2.30
2.01
2.30
2.30
2.30
2.30

NfA

NJA

NIA

0.18
0.18
0.26
0.18
1.34
1.34
1.06
1.34
1.34
1.34
1.34
NIA

10.00

5
5
5
5

0.18
0.18
0.27
0.18
3.83
3.83
3.54
3.83
3.83
3.83
3.83

NIA

NIA

10.00
10.00
4.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
NIA

NIA
NIA
NIA
4.81
4.81
4.81
4.81
4.81
4.81
4.81
NfA

NfA

NIA
NfA
NfA

NIA
NIA
NIA

NfA
NfA

NfA
NfA
NfA

NIA

NfA
NIA
NfA

No
No

No
Log
l..cJg_
Log
Log

Loa
b

F

No
No
No
No
No

Loa

Acetone
Butanol
Methanol

Solids Sampling Lot Numbar(s)

LA-MSG04.001

Used (No, DataLog, SQRT, othel)
Benzene
Bromoform
CarbOn disulfide
Carbon tatrachlaride

VOC UCL90 Evaluation Form

Log
NfA
NIA
NIA
NIA

NIA
NIA

5
5
5
5
5
5

NIA
NIA

NIA

NfA
NIA

EPA Code
UClto>
Yes

PRQL

NIA
NIA
NIA
NIA

NfA
NIA
NfA
NfA

•n- xylene llamlnl cennot be I1IIOived ~ the 8l1lllyflcal melhoda llfllllloyed In the program.

m-Xylene and p-X)'Iene wll be repol1lld 88 "Tollll m-p-Xylene."
• ReqLmlcl any for~ .oldlllllclsolllgr.vel wasta frOm the s-mah Rhler SIIB.
• Required any rar homogenaua IOiids anc1 so11grave1 wute rrom 08k RldQe National Laborelory and Savannah River Site.
• can also beenalyzeclaaa SVOC. lfM&Iyzed aa a SVOC,theQAO's otCCP-P0411, Tabla C3-6apply.

Comments:
(1) Foranalyleswhenltherewere no samples measured above the MOl value, 112 of the MDL wlue- uaad. (Peraactlon C4otthe WN', 112 of the MDL value Is uaad In calcUlating the n-.c:oncentrallon.)

6/412013

Richard Kantrowitz
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ccP-TP-003 Rev 19
CCP Solids
Effective Date: 11/02/12
CCP Data Analysis for 83000, 84000, and 85000 Characterization
WSPFIII:

LA-MSG04.001

ANALYTE

#Samples
Transform Data
Used (No, Data- above MDL (1)
log, SQRT, other)

Analysis SVOC UCL90 Evaluation Form

Solids Sampling Lot Number(s)

1 through 1

#Samples

Maximum
(mgJkg)

Mean
(mglkg)

SD
(mglkg)

UCL90
(mglkg)

PRQL
(mglkg)

Transformed
PRQL(N/Aor
Value)

0.00

0.20

40

NJA

1,2-Dlchlorobenzene •

No

0

5

0.20

0.20

1,4-Dichlorobenzene •

No

0

5

0.20

0.20

0.00

0.20

40

NIA

2,4-Dinitrophenol

No

0

5

0.10

0.10

0.00

0.10

40

NIA

2,4-Dinitrotoluene

No

0

·5

0.10

0.10

0.00

0.10

2.6

NIA

Hexachlorobenzene

No

0

5

0.10

0.10

0.00

0.10

2.6

NJA

Hexachloroethane

No

0

5

0.20

0.20

0.00

0.20

40

NIA

2-Methylphenol (cresols)

No

0

5

0.10

0.10

0.00

0.10

40

NIA

3&4 -Methylphenol (cresols)

No

0

5

0.10

0.10

0.00

0.10

40

NJA

Nitrobenzene

No

0

5

0.20

0.20

0.00

0.20

40

NIA

No

0

5

0.10

0.10

0.00

0.10

40

NIA

NIA

NIA

N/A

NIA

NIA

N/A

NIA

NJA

Pentachlorophenol
Pyridine•

NIA

UC4o>
PRQL
Yes

EPA
Code

I

NJA

NIA

a

• can also be analyzed as a VOC. If analyzed as a VOC, the QAO's of CCP-PQ-001, Table C3-4 apply.

~
~

Comments:

"\

(1) For analytes where there were no samples measured above the MDL value, 112 of the MDL value was used. (Per C4 of the WAP, 112 of the MDL value is used In calculating the mean
concentration.)
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Richard Kantrowitz

6/412013

Printed Name

Date

ccP-TP-003 Rev 19
CCP Solids
Effective Date: 11102112
CCP Data Analysis for 53000, 54000, arid 55000 Characterization
WSPF#:

ANALYTE

<:)

0
0"-.

Solids Sampling Lot Number(s)

#Samples
Transform Data
Used (No, Data- above MDL (1)
Log, SQRT, other)

#Samples

Maximum
(mg/kg)

Mean
(mglkg)

so
(mg/kg)

UCL90
(mglkg)

1 through 1
PRQL
(mglkg)

Transformed
PRQL(N/Aor
Value)

2

5

0.99

-0.73

1.04

-0.02

100

4.61

Arsenic

Log

5

5

1.87

0.88

0.61

1.30

100

4.61

Barium

Log

5

5

7.09

4.70

1.35

5.63

2000

7.60

-1.81

0.29

-1.61

100

4.61

-2.38

1.38

-1.43

20

3.00

Log

5

5

-1.47

Csdmlum

Log

1

5

0.10

Chromium·

Log

5

5

4.87

3.43

0.81

3.99

100

4.61

Lead

lloQ

5

5

7.60

5.07

1.66

8.21

100

4.61

Mercury

Log

5'

5

0.88

-2.16

1.80

-0.92

4

1.39

Nickel

Log

5

5

4.37

2.80

0.88

3.41

100

4.61

Selenium

No

2

5

1.30

0.76

0.37

1.01

20

NIA

Sliver

Log

1

5

-1.31

-2.66

0.78

-2.14

100

4.61

Thallium

No

1

5

2.40

0.72

0.94

1.36

100

NIA

SQRT

5

5

6.00

5.39

0.50

5.73

100

10.00

Log

5

5

6.76

4.44

1.31

5.34

100

4.61

Beryllium

H
\.1)

. LA-MSG04.001

lloQ

Antimony

(')

Analysis Metals UCL90 Evaluation Form

Vanadium
~nc

UCL.eo>
PRQL·
Yes

EPA I
Code

Yes

0008

Yes

(2)

Comments:
(1) For analytes where !here were no samples measured above the MDL value, 112 of the MDL value was used. (Per section C4 of the WAP, 112 of the MDL value is used in calculating the rneen concentration.)
1clty characteristic compound per 40 CFR 261.20.
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Richard Kantrowitz

6/412013

Printed Name

Date

CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective Date: 02/11/2013
CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data

CCP Solid VOCs Summary Data

Waste Stream Number

TentatiVely Identified Compound
None

...;;;LA~-M;,;..;S;;;...G;;;...04;...;..;.;.0;,;;0~1-----Solids

Maximum Observed
Estimated
Concentrations
IDDmV)
N/A

Data Supports EPA Hazardous Waste Numbers Assigned by AK?

Yes

Sampling Lot Number(s)

1 through 1

# Samples Containing TIC

%Detected

N/A

N/A

0

No

0

If no, describe the basis for assigning the EPA Hazardous Waste Codes:

u...J.)(A. ""//
1 /_

SPM Signature

I

/L.

v

Date

6/4/2013
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CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective. Date: 02111!2013
CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data

CCP Solid SVOCs Summary Data
Waste Stream Number

_LA_~_S_G_04_.00_1_ _ _ _ _ Solids

Maximum Observed
Estimated
Concentrations
(mglkg)

Tentatively Identified Compound

Sampling Lot Number(s)

1 through 1

#Samples Containing TIC

%Detected

J

Tetrachlorobiphen_yl

0.61

1

20.00%

Fluoranthene

0.84

1

20.00%

PentachlorobipJlenyl

1.52

1

20.00%

Benzo[b]ftuoranthene

0.69

1

20.00%

Yes

Data Supports EPA Hazardous Waste ·Numbers Assigned by AK?

0

No

0

If no, describe the basis for assigning the EPA Hazardous Waste Codes: N/A

LU&zj-

SPM Signature _

i

Date

6/412013
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CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective Date: 02/1112013
CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data

CCP RTRIVE Summary of Prohibited Items and AK Confirmation
Waste Stream Number: LA-MSG04.001

~~~~~~-------------------------

Container Number

RTR Prohibited Items

See correlation of container ID
numbers for list of remaining drum
numbers in this Lol

a,b

None of the containers in this lot
had prohibited items identified
during RTR.

Lot #: _ _ _1~-Visual Examination Prohibited Items

a.b

VE was not used to certify any containers
in this Lol

a. See Batch Data Reports
b. If AK has assigned U134 to this waste stream, then any liquids In these containers are prohibited items (not acceptable by
theTSDF).

Justification for the selection of RTR ancllor VE: RTR was selected as the characterization method for this lot
because the waste was previously packaged and RTR meets all the Data Quality Objectives for NDE for the waste.

LL/1Sfxf

·-·

Site~ Manager Signature

Richard Kantrowitz
Printed Name

6/412013
Date
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CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective Date: 02/1112013
CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data

CCP Reconciliation with Data Quality Objectives
WSPF#

LA-MSG04.001

lot#

1

Sampling Completeness
RTR:
Number of Valid Samples:
100
Percent Complete:

5
(QAO is 100%)

Number of Total Samples Analyzed:

5

NDA
Number of Valid Samples:
Percent Complete:
100

5
(QAO is 100%)

Number of Total Samples Analyzed:

5

HSG
Number of Valid Samples:
Percent Complete:
NA
Number of Valid Samples:
Percent Complete:
NA

NA
(QAO is ~90%)
NA
(QAO is ~90%)

Number of Total Samples Collected:

NA

Number of Total Samples Analyzed:

NA

TotaiVOC
Number of Valid Samples:
100
Percent Complete:
Number of Valid Samples:
100
Percent Complete:

5
(QAO is ~90%)
5
(QAO is ~90%)

Number of Total Samples Collected:

5

Number of Total Samples Analyzed:

5

TotaiSVOC
Number of Valid Samples:
Percent Complete:
100
Number of Valid Samples:
100
Percent Complete:

5
(QAO is~90%)
5
(QAO is ~90%)

Number of Total Samples Collected:

5

Number of Total Samples Analyzed:

5

Total Metals
Number of Valid Samples:
100
Percent Complete:
Number of Valid Samples:
Percent Complete:
100

5
(QAO is ~90%)
5
(QAO is ~90%)

Number of Total Samples Collected:

5

Number of Total Samples Analyzed:

5

C..J:-5010
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CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective Date: 02/11/2013
CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data

CCP Reconciliation with Data Quality Objectives
WSPF#

Y/NINA

1
2

y
y

3

y

4

y

5

N

6

7a

7b

7c

Lot # _ _1;...__

LA-MSG04.001

Reconciliation Parameter
Waste Matrix Code.
Waste Material Parameter Weights.
The waste matrix code identified is consistent with the type of sampling
and analysis used to characterize the waste.
The TRU activity reported in the BDRs for each container demonstrates
with a 95% probability that the container of waste contains TRU
radioactive waste.
AK Sufficiency. Is there an approved AK sufficiency Determination for.
this waste stream?

NA

Mean concentrations, UCL.eo values for the mean concentration, standard
deviations, and the number of samples collected for each VOC in the
HSG of each container were calculated and compared with the program
required quantitation limits, as reported in CCP-TP-003 Attachment 3,
and additional U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Hazardous
Waste Numbers were assigned as required. Samples were randomly
collected (when appropriate).

y

Mean concentrations, UCL90 values for the mean concentration, standard
deviations, and the number of samples collected for solids VOCs were
calculated and compared with the program required quantitation limits
and regulatory thresholds, as reported in the Characterization Information
Summary, CCP-TP-003 Attachment 4, and additional EPA HWNs were
assigned as required. Samples were randomly collected.

y

Mean concentrations, (UCL.eo) values for the mean concentration,
standard deviations, and the number of samples collected for solids
SVOCs were calculated and compared with the program required
quantitation limits and regulatory thresholds, as reported in the
Characterization Information Summary, CCP-TP-003 Attachment 5, and
additional EPA HWNs were assigned as required. Samples were
randomly collected.

y

Mean concentrations, (UCL.eo) values for the mean concentration,
standard deviations, and the number of samples collected for total metals
were calculated and compared with the program required quantitation
limits and regulatory thresholds, as reported in the Characterization
Information Summary, CCP-TP-003 Attachment 6, and additional EPA
HWNs were assigned as required. Samples were randomly collected.

C.J:.5

oI I
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CCP-TP-002 Rev. 25
Effective Date: 02/11/2013
CCP Reporting of DQO's and
Reporting Characterization Data

CCP Reconciliation with Data Quality Objectives
WSPF#

Lot # _ _1.:.___

LA-MSG04.001

8

y

The data demonstrates whether the waste stream exhibits a toxicity
characteristic under Title 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Part
261, Identification and listing of Hazardous Waste, Subpart C,
Characteristics of Hazardous Waste.

9

y

Does the waste stream contain listed waste found in 20.4.1.200 NMAC
incorporating 40 CFR Part 261, Subpart D, lists of Hazardous Wastes.

10

y

Waste stream can be classified as hazardous or nonhazardous at the 90percent confidence level.

11

NA

Appropriate packaging configuration and Drum Age Criteria (DAC) is
applied and documented in the headspace gas sampling documentation,
and the drum age met prior to sampling.

12

y

13

NA

TICs were appropriately identified and reported in accordance with the
requirements of Section C3-1 of the QAPjP.
The PRQLs for headspace gas VOCs were met for all analyses as
evidenced by the analytical batch data reports.
The overall completeness, comparability, and representativeness QAOs
were met for each of the analytical and testing procedures as specified in
the WAP Sections C3-2 through C3-9 prior to submittal of a waste stream
profile form for a waste steam or waste stream lot.

Radiography
14
VE
Headspace Gas
Analysis
Solids Sampling
SolidsVOCs
Solids SVOCs
Solids Metals
Comments:
None.

Completeness
y
NA

Comparability
y
NA

Representativeness
y
NA

NA

NA

NA

y
y
y
y

y
y
y
y

y
y
y
y

"'

pL/L/fyJ/

Signature of Site Proj~nager

-··.

Richard Kantrowitz
Printed Name

6/412013
Date

C:xsolL
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Waste Stream Profile Form: LA-MSG04.001

SUMMATION OF ASPECTS OF AK SUMMARY REPORT: LA-MSG04.001
Overview

Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 is contact-handled (CH) mixed contaminated soil waste
generated at the Technical Area (TA)-21, Delta Prime (DP) West Facility at Los Alamos National
Laboratory (LANL). The TA-21 DP West Facility was established in 1945 as LANL's main
plutonium facility. DP West provided the capability to: produce metal and alloys of plutonium
and other transuranic (TRU) elements from nitrate solution feedstock, fabricate these metals
and alloys into precision shapes for defense applications, measure the chemical and physical
properties of plutonium metals and alloys, and recover and recycle plutonium scrap or materials
used in experiments. Starting in 1978, the DP West plutonium operations were transferred to
the newly constructed TA-55 Plutonium Facility, and the DP West Plutonium Facility underwent
an extensive decontamination effort. The soil waste included in waste stream LA-MSG04.001
was generated during Decontamination and Decommissioning (D&D) and associated operations
(e.g., sampling operations) at the TA-21 DP West Facility.
Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 was contaminated with or generated by the following defense
related activities: defense nuclear waste and materials by-products management, defense
research and development (R&D}, and defense nuclear material production activities.
Therefore, this waste stream is defense related waste.
This Summation of the AK Summary Report includes information to support Waste Stream
Profile Form (WSPF) number LA-MSG04.001 for mixed contaminated soil waste. The primary
source of information for this Summation is CCP-AK-LANL-01 0, Central Characterization
Program Acceptable Knowledge Summary Report For Los A/amos National Laboratory TA-21
DP West Facility: Waste Streams LA-MHD04.001, LA-MSG04.001, Rev. 6, February 14, 2013.
Waste Stream Identification Summary

Waste Stream Name:

Contaminated Soil from TA-21

Waste Stream Number:

LA-MSG04.001

Dates of Waste Generation:

February 1978 to September 2011

Waste Stream Volume- Current:

48 55-gallon drums and 40 standard waste
boxes (SWBs) 1

Waste Stream Volume- Projected:

None

Summary Category Group:

S4000 - Soils/Gravel

Waste Matrix Code Group:

Soils

Waste Matrix Code:

S4200

TRUCON Content Numbers:

LA211, SQ211

1. This includes 15 crates (38.4 m3) that are expected to be repackaged into SWBs. These
crates represent 21 of the 40 SWBs.
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Annual Transuranic Waste Inventory
Report Identification Number:

LA-MSG04.001

Waste Stream Description and Physical Form
Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 is comprised of dirt or soil, dust, sand, silt, rock, and gravel
contaminated with TRU material. Available AK indicates the contaminated soil primarily
originated from spills and/or the removal of acid wells and lines, tunnels below buildings,
material disposal areas (MDAs), tank systems, and various locations immediately surrounding
the DP West buildings. Acid wells and lines were part of the liquid waste treatment process.
Liquid wastes that had plutonium concentrations less than the discard limit (DL), but that did not
meet the waste acceptance criteria for theTA-50 Radioactive Liquid Waste Treatment Facility,
were sent to the liquid waste treatment process. Contaminated soil from tunnels below DP
West buildings typically originated from the cleanup of nonstandard events. However, some of
the containers in this waste stream do not identify specific waste generating locations.
Contaminated soil also originated from the investigation, excavation, and remediation of MDAs
and tank systems. This waste could have been generated in any DP West building or
surrounding area. Consequently, this soil could be contaminated with any of the materials and
chemicals from the operations described in Generating Processes section. The waste stream
may also include a small fraction of absorbent material used to absorb residual liquid such as
vermiculite. Debris waste (mainly plastic packaging, blacktop, concrete, insulation, and piping)
and secondary waste from repackaging and below-grade retrieval operations may also be
present.
Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 meets the WIPP-WAP waste stream definition. The waste
stream consists of waste materials that have common physical form, that contain similar
hazardous constituents, and that are generated from a single process or activity. This waste
stream was generated during the removal of contaminated soil during D&D and associated
operations (e.g., sampling operations) at the TA-21 DP West Facility.
Point of Generation
Location
Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 was generated at LANL in Los Alamos, New Mexico. The waste
is stored at theTA-54 Material Disposal Area G (Area G).
Area and/or Buildings of Generation
Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 was generated in the TA-21 DP West Facility.
Generating Processes
Description of Waste Generating Processes
Waste generated in TA-21 originated from materials used to produce metal and alloys of
plutonium and other TRU elements from nitrate solution feedstock; fabricate the metals and
alloys into precision shapes; measure the chemical and physical properties of plutonium metal
and alloys; recover and recycle plutonium; and research and recover americium. Waste was
also generated during D&D, waste repackaging, and retrieval operations. The operations are
described in detail below and include:
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•
•
•
•
•

Plutonium recovery operations
Pyrochemical operations
Metal operations
Pu-239 fuels programs
Americium processing operations
Pu-238 processing
Miscellaneous and special processing
D&D operations
Waste repackaging and prohibited item disposition
Below-grade retrieval project

Plutonium Recovery Operations
Manufacturing and research operations performed at DP West in the production of plutonium
products generated plutonium-contaminated scrap and residues. These residues were
processed to recover as much plutonium as was practical. The DP West Facility had extensive
capabilities for the extraction and recovery of plutonium from residues and scraps generated
from operations at various LANL facilities and other DOE sites. These recovery and
manufacturing operations, associated maintenance operations, and plutonium research were
the major sources of TRU waste generated at DP West (References D002 and D042).
The overall goal of the plutonium recovery operations was to recover plutonium from metal,
metal alloys, scrap, and residues and produce a purified plutonium nitrate solution that was
compatible with the operations used in the preparation of plutonium metal. The DP West
plutonium recovery operations can be subdivided into pretreatment, dissolution, and purification
operations. Each of these process categories is listed below (References D039 and D042).
Pretreatment
Pretreatment primarily included physical methods used to prepare scrap and residues for the
next step, dissolution. Pretreatment may have included any or all of the following operations:
thermal conversion to oxide, calcination, caustic leaching, chemical separation by hydroxide or
oxalate precipitation, size reduction, grinding, shredding, distillation, filtering of liquids or oils,
and incineration. As materials were received from various operations within DP West, they
were sorted and sent to other pretreatment operations or directly to dissolution, depending on
the physical nature of the scrap or residue and on the amount and type of plutonium associated
with the material (References D002, D011, D042, D053, D056, and D059).
In overview, particulate solids from the pretreatment step were sent to dissolution if plutonium
concentrations were above the DL and to disposal if concentrations were below the DL. Liquids
were sent to purification if plutonium concentrations were above the DL or to the Building 257
wastewater treatment facility if concentrations were below the DL (Reference D059).
Pretreatment of Noncombustible Residues
Thermal pretreatment operations were frequently used to prepare plutonium-bearing materials
for dissolution. Due to the pyrophoric nature of plutonium metal and certain alloys, procedures
were developed for converting the metal and its alloys to the oxide, which could then be safely
handled in any atmosphere. Finely divided plutonium metal, anode heels from electrorefining
(ER) operations, oxides that may contain unoxidized plutonium metal, carbides, and nitrides that
can be very reactive in an oxidizing acid were burned in a furnace under a controlled
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atmosphere to passivate the material and moderate its reactivity. Usually the ignition was
performed in magnesium oxide (MgO) or aluminum oxide crucibles. If the ignition temperature
did not exceed 600 °C, the resulting oxide could be readily dissolved by refluxing with nitric and
hydrofluoric acid solutions (References 0043 and 0059).
A caustic (hydroxide) leach process was used to pretreat residues high in chlorides. Chlorides
were removed using sodium hydroxide and the treated residues were then dissolved in nitric
and hydrofluoric acid. In this case, the caustic solution would be sent to liquid waste disposal at
Building 257, and the filtered solids would continue through the dissolution process (Reference
0059).
Plutonium oxalate cakes from the oxalate precipitation process underwent calcination by
heating in air in a furnace to form pure plutonium oxide. The oxide became feed for the oxide
reduction process (References 0043 and 0059).
Pretreatment of Combustible Residues
Development work was started in 1951 on the design of an incinerator for TA-21 combustible
residues, including paper, rags, wood, emery paper, rubber gloves, graphite, and plastics. The
incinerator was first used in 1952 for contaminated rags. The procedure for the operation of the
incinerator allowed 12 liters of dry rags to be processed in about two hours, yielding 100 to 150
ml of ashes. The incinerator off-gas scrub and the vacuum seal solutions were filtered after
every three to five runs and analyzed for plutonium content to determine if the solutions should
be recycled or discarded (References 0002, 0043, and 0059).
Several problems were encountered in the incineration operation. Certain rubber and plastic
items burned incompletely and led to the buildup of combustible tar on the exhaust lines and
filters. Incineration of polyvinyl chloride bags led to increased corrosion due to the release of
chloride, which formed hydrochloric acid whenever it came in contact with water. Consequently,
the incineration of plastic and rubber items was severely restricted to only those pieces that
monitoring indicated still contained appreciable quantities of plutonium after leaching with nitric
acid (References 0002, 0043, and 0059).
The incineration of rags that had been in contact with nitric acid and then allowed to stand was
also problematic. The rags would become nitrated, and small nitrocellulose explosions would
result when these were burned. The problem was mitigated by requiring that all cotton rags be
rinsed with water immediately after being in contact with nitric acid (References 0042 and
0059).
The ashes were collected after each run and reduced in a ball mill to less than 20-mesh
particles. The ashes were sampled for plutonium content, and subjected to an acid leach or
processed in a dissolver if the plutonium content was greater than the DL. The resulting nitrate
solution was purified by anion-exchange (Reference 0059).
Pretreatment of Oils
Plutonium-contaminated lubricating, machining, lapping, and cutting oils were transferred to
Building 2 for recovery in glass jars. The oils were directly filtered through a sintered glass frit to
remove plutonium metal or oxide particles. Trichloroethylene was used to reduce the viscosity
of oils during the filtration step. The liquid portion was sent to Building 257 for treatment
(References 0042 and 0059).
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Dissolution
Dissolution was comprised of numerous operations that generated a plutonium-nitrate solution
for subsequent feed to a purification process. Numerous dissolution procedures were
developed during the early years of LANL. By the 1960s, these had been narrowed to only a
few for production purposes. The primary mode of dissolution involved nitric acid, hydrofluoric
acid leach solutions, with the addition of other chemicals for particular dissolution operations.
The plutonium-bearing nitric and hydrofluoric acid solutions resulting from dissolutions proved to
be excellent feed stocks for follow-up processing operations. In overview, filtered solids from
the dissolution step were re-leached until plutonium concentrations were below the DL, then
sent to disposal; debris items were disposed of after the plutonium contamination was removed
from the surface by leaching; plutonium-bearing solutions were sent on to purification or to the
metal preparation line (References D042 and D059).
Several dissolution operations involved the use of cascading dissolvers or dissolution pots. The
choice of dissolution equipment was based on the concentration of plutonium present in the
feed material and the physical form of the feed material. The equipment for the batch extraction
system consisted of large-diameter equilibration tanks equipped with stirrers for equilibration
and settling. Feed materials included ash, glovebox sweepings, ground slag or crucibles,
hydroxides, metal, oxides, residues, salts, and sand. Metal dissolvers were used for the
dissolution of plutonium metal by nitric and hydrofluoric acid using vessels made by adding a
ground glass ball joint to a standard 5-liter round bottom flask. Hydrochloric acid solutions,
chloride residues, and organics not compatible with nitric acid were often sent to the caustic
dissolver. After dissolution, the solutions were filtered and then sent to purification. The filtered
solids were sent to other dissolution operations if plutonium concentrations were above the DL,
or disposed as debris waste if concentrations were below the DL (References D033, D043, and
D059).
Surface Decontamination
Plutonium on the surface of metal and non-combustible debris waste items was recovered by
leaching or dipping the waste item into a nitric acid leach solution. Items such as tantalum
molds and crucibles, sintered glass frits, stainless-steel filters, and aluminum oxide crucibles
were generally cleaned of plutonium by refluxing with nitric and hydrofluoric acid solutions. The
acid solution was filtered, and the items were rinsed with water or dilute nitric acid. Rubber
gloves were wiped with a cloth soaked in a nitric acid solution to recover surface contamination
of plutonium. The cloths were dunked in water a few times and wrung out; the solutions from
the cloths were collected and filtered. The solids were recycled through the dissolution process
if plutonium concentrations were above the DL, or disposed as waste if concentrations were
below the DL. The plutonium-bearing solutions were sent to purification. The cloths were
reused if they were not falling apart; otherwise, they were discarded as solid waste or sent to
incineration, depending on the nuclear material content. Plutonium-bearing solutions were sent
to purification, while the leached items below the DL were discarded (References D042 and
D059).
Pickling
Pickling, leaching with a strong acid (either nitric acid or hydrochloric acid), was typically a headend operation for treatment of noncombustible items. Hydrochloric acid pickling solutions
underwent nitric acid acidification. The plutonium-bearing nitrate pickling solution was then
transferred to anion-exchange (References D042 and D059).
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Plutonium Metal and Alloys
Many plutonium-bearing materials were dissolved in a standard leach solution of nitric and
hydrofluoric acid after appropriate pretreatment or preparation. These materials included alloys,
anodes, carbides, casting skulls, ER residues, and metals. After dissolution and filtration, solids
were discarded if below the DL or recycled if above the DL, while solutions were sent to
purification. These solutions could be expected to contain dissolved heavy metals (e.g., lead,
cadmium, mercury, or chromium) that may be concentrated in the purification steps (References
0042 and 0059).
Dissolution methods for plutonium alloys of chromium, copper, gallium, hafnium, indium, iron,
manganese, thorium, titanium, uranium, and zirconium were developed at DP West. The
alloying element(s) determined the purification method that followed dissolution. Anionexchange in nitrate media followed most dissolutions because of the high selectivity for (the
sorption of) nitrate complexes of tetravalent actinides (References 0042 and 0059).
Plutonium-aluminum alloys containing greater than ten percent aluminum were dissolved with
nitric acid using mercuric nitrate as a catalyst. In subsequent nitrate anion-exchange, the
mercuric nitrate was quantitatively removed into column washes where it was then concentrated
by hydroxide scavenging. Plutonium-osmium alloys were dissolved using nitric and hydrofluoric
acid with helium sparging in order to drive off volatile osmium tetraoxide (References 0042 and
0059).
Uranium-plutonium oxide mixtures were leached using nitric acid to preferentially dissolve the
uranium. Aluminum nitrate was added to the solution to complex any fluoride ion that might be
present. The uranium-bearing filtrate was discarded, and the plutonium-bearing solids were
sent to dissolution and then to either an anion-exchange process or the oxalate precipitation
process for purification (References 0042 and 0059).
Plutonium oxide
The ease with which plutonium oxide can be dissolved depends on the temperature at which the
oxide was formed or to which it was subsequently heated. Oxides that had been heated to less
than 600
were generally relatively easy to dissolve in a nitric and hydrofluoric acid solution.
Oxides heated to temperatures between 600
and 1000
had refractory properties that
required more stringent measures. The dried oxide residue was mixed with a potassium
pyrosulfate and sodium fluoride flux, which was then heated to 550 °C. The cooled melt was
removed from the fusion vessel, and heated with a nitric acid and aluminum nitrate solution.
The solution was filtered and sent to the appropriate purification step, depending on what types
of cations were present (References 0042 and 0059).

oc

oc

oc

Graphite
Graphite melt and mold crucibles that had been coated with calcium fluoride to reduce
plutonium penetration contained only surface contamination and could be directly leached with
nitric and hydrofluoric acid solution. Graphite used for filtering aqueous solutions and uncoated
melt and mold crucibles were incinerated, and the ashes were subsequently leached with nitric
and hydrofluoric acid solution (References 0042 and 0059).
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Silica Solids
Silica entered the process stream from dissolution of magnesium oxide crucibles in which silicon
oxide was used a binder, and due to leaching of silica from glass equipment. Acid-leached
silica residues were dried and treated in hydrofluorination furnaces. Gaseous hydrogen fluoride
was introduced into the reaction chamber and reacted with the silicon dioxide to form the volatile
silicon tetrafluoride gas. The gaseous reaction products were swept out of the chamber through
a caustic scrubber. The reaction residues were leached with a nitric acid and aluminum nitrate
solution. All leach and scrub solutions that contained more than one mg/L of plutonium were
transferred to the anion-exchange system. The leached residues were treated, as described,
for acid insoluble residues (References 0042 and 0059).
Acid Insoluble Residues
Acid insoluble residues include refractory oxides and residues for which leaching was
uneconomical or infeasible. Examples include incinerator ashes, aluminum oxide tubes and
crucibles, and carborundum solids. These residues were treated by fusion with a mixture of
potassium pyrosulfate and sodium fluoride in Hastelloy "C" fusion crucibles. The resulting melt
was dissolved in a nitric acid and aluminum nitrate solution; the fluoride anion was tightly
complexed by the added aluminum. The filtrate was purified by anion-exchange (References
0042 and 0059).
Incinerator Ashes
Incinerator ashes from burning of combustible residues were processed on a batch basis. The
procedure consisted of a dilute nitric acid leach to remove the more soluble residues, a water
leach to remove the nitric acid, hydrofluorination to remove the silica solids, and, finally, a fusion
with potassium pyrosulfate and sodium fluoride to remove the remaining plutonium (References
0042 and 0059).
Electrorefining Chloride Melts
Due to their high chloride content, ER chloride melts required special handling to prevent
corrosion of the stainless-steel equipment. The preferred method of dissolution was to leach
the chloride melt with sodium hydroxide, thus dissolving the chloride salts of sodium, potassium,
and lithium, and precipitating the plutonium as the hydroxide. The filtrate, if less than 1 mg/L in
plutonium, can be discarded, thus disposing of the corrosive chloride ion (References 0042 and
0059).
Reduction and Casting Residues
Bomb reduction residues from plutonium metal preparation consist of the MgO packing sand,
the reduction slag, and the MgO crucible serving as the liner for the reduction bomb. The
residues were treated in geometrically favorable dissolvers. Slag and crucible material to be
dissolved was loaded into a screened bucket and lowered to the bottom of the dissolver. Nitric
acid and aluminum nitrate solution was added to dissolve the MgO sand, and then air was
sparged through the solution to aid in the oxidation of iodide to free iodine (iodine was added as
a booster in the bomb reduction procedure). The free iodine was carried through sodium
hydroxide scrubbers. Further addition of nitric acid and heating was required to dissolve the
MgO crucible material. The solution was filtered and sent to nitrate anion-exchange. The
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leached residues were transferred to the hydrofluorination system for removal of silica
(References 0042 and 0059).
Casting residues were treated in the same manner as the reduction residues, using a modified
procedure because no iodine was present in these residues. The Mg0-2 percent silicon dioxide
casting crucibles do not contain fluoride; therefore, the addition of aluminum nitrate was not
required (References 0042 and 0059).
Purification
Plutonium-bearing solutions generated in the dissolution step were sent to purification for
plutonium recovery. Purification consisted of both ion-exchange and precipitation. After ionexchange and/or dissolution of precipitates in nitric acid, plutonium-bearing nitrate solutions
were sent to the metal fabrication line (References 0042 and 0059).
Plutonium Hydroxide Precipitation
The hydroxide precipitation process took plutonium in filtrate solutions from the purification
steps and precipitated it with potassium or sodium hydroxide. The resulting plutonium-enriched
hydroxide cakes became feed material for other operations or were returned to the dissolution
step for re-processing. Heavy metals were known to concentrate in the plutonium-rich
hydroxide cakes (Reference 0042).
Plutonium Peroxide Precipitation
A peroxide precipitation process was used to achieve excellent separation of plutonium from the
cationic impurities aluminum, bismuth, calcium, cesium, chromium, cobalt, iron, lanthanum, and
magnesium, as well as americium. Peroxide was added to the dissolution filtrate feed material
to convert the plutonium to valence state (+4). The resulting peroxide filter cake was dissolved
in nitric acid and the solution was sent to the metal preparation line for conversion to metal
(References 0042 and 0059).
The filtrate solution from the peroxide precipitation had to be treated immediately after filtration
to destroy the excess peroxide (the "peroxide kill" process). The preferred method was to
slowly add the filtrate to sodium hydroxide. The resulting solution was cooled and then acidified
with nitric acid to completely dissolve the hydroxides and provide a clear solution for the anionexchange process (References 0042 and 0059).
Plutonium Oxalate Precipitation
The precipitation of plutonium (+3)-oxalate has been an important step in the processing of
plutonium since the earliest days of LANL. Oxalate precipitation is a quick, effective
concentration step that also provides excellent decontamination from unwanted anions and from
metals that form soluble oxalate complexes. The oxalate precipitation process was used to
achieve separation of plutonium from iron, aluminum, uranium, or other cations that form soluble
oxalates. The precipitation of the trivalent oxalate was also used as the concentration step of
the nitrate anion-exchange columns. The plutonium valence state was adjusted to (+3), if
necessary, and oxalic acid was added to precipitate the plutonium oxalate. The resulting
oxalate was calcined to the oxide, and the oxide was dissolved in nitric and hydrofluoric acid to
produce a plutonium nitrate product that was acceptable in the metal preparation line
(References 0042 and 0059).
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Anion-Exchange
After 1959, the plutonium recovery operations at LANL employed nitrate anion-exchange
columns as the primary mode of scavenging, purifying, and concentrating plutonium. The
general procedure for any residue was to: (a) get the plutonium into solution, (b) sorb the
plutonium on nitrate anion-exchange resin, (c) elute the plutonium, and then (d) determine
which, if any, additional operations should be used to remove remaining impurities. The eluate
was concentrated by precipitation of the trivalent plutonium oxalate, if necessary. The purified
plutonium nitrate solution was then sent to the metal preparation line (References 0042 and
0059).
The nitrate anion-exchange operations used resin-filled columns to sorb plutonium. The pH of
incoming solutions was adjusted with nitric acid and the plutonium was stabilized by changing
the plutonium valence state to (+4) using hydrogen peroxide. Other chemicals used to adjust
acidity or to "condition" incoming solutions to address the presence of fluoride, silica, metal
impurities, or plutonium (+6) included: aluminum nitrate, ferrous ammonium sulfate, hydrogen
peroxide, sodium hydroxide, sodium nitrite, sulfuric acid, and urea (References 0042 and
0059).
Plutonium (+4) binds to the resin while impurities, such as americium, uranium, and other
metals, flow through the column. The column was washed with 7 molar nitric acid to remove
non-sorbed species. The plutonium remained on the resin in the (+4) valence state until the
eluting agent, 0.3 molar hydroxylamine nitrate, was flowed through the columns. This released
purified plutonium in solution for further processing (i.e., precipitation and oxidation). lenexchange resins were reconditioned using nitric acid (References 0042 and 0059).
After ion-exchange, plutonium-bearing solutions were sent on to a precipitation process to
convert the plutonium solution to plutonium oxalate. This process involved the addition of oxalic
acid to form plutonium oxalate precipitate. The resulting oxalate was calcined to the oxide, and
the oxide was dissolved in nitric and hydrofluoric acid to produce a plutonium nitrate product
that was acceptable in the metal preparation line (References 0042 and 0059).
Plutonium!Thorium Separation
Plutonium/thorium oxides were dissolved in a nitric and hydrofluoric acid solution to which
sodium chromate and lanthanum nitrate were added. Thorium was removed from the solution
by addition of potassium fluoride or hydrogen fluoride to form thorium fluoride precipitate. After
filtering out this precipitate, the plutonium was reduced to the (+4) valence state and chromium
was reduced to the (+3) valence state in solution using peroxide. Continued addition of
peroxide and sulfate resulted in the precipitation of plutonium peroxide, which was subsequently
dissolved in nitric acid to provide the nitrate feed for the metal preparation line (References
0042 and 0059).
Evaporator
The use of evaporators was in the development stage at the OP West Facility in the 1970s. The
evaporators were put into production when plutonium recovery operations were relocated to
TA-55 (References C011 and 0059).
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Pyrochemical Operations (Metal Production)
Pyrochemical operations at DP West included the metal preparation line (MPL), developmental
direct oxide reduction (DOR), and ER. Plutonium nitrate solutions produced by the plutonium
recovery operations were processed in the metal production operations. Plutonium peroxide
was precipitated from the nitrate solution and converted to plutonium tetrafluoride. The
plutonium tetrafluoride was in turn mixed with calcium metal and heated in a metal "bomb." The
highly reactive calcium combines with the fluorine in the plutonium tetrafluoride, leaving molten
metallic plutonium that forms a disc or button in the bottom of the bomb. After cooling, the
plutonium button was sent on to the metal fabrication section (References 0042, 0043, 0054,
and 0059).
Metal Preparation Line
The MPL produced plutonium metal using the reduction of plutonium tetrafluoride with calcium
in a sealed pressure vessel. Plutonium nitrate solutions produced by the plutonium recovery
operations were processed in the metal production operations. Plutonium peroxide was
precipitated from the nitrate solution and converted to plutonium tetrafluoride. The plutonium
tetrafluoride was combined with calcium metal in excess to that needed for the reduction and
iodine, which was added as a reaction initiator. The mixture was placed in an MgO crucible that
was surrounded by MgO sand, all placed inside a stainless-steel pressure vessel (a "bomb").
An induction heater elevated the temperature of the reactants and vessel until the iodine
reacted with some of the calcium. The highly exothermic reaction raised the internal
temperature of the bomb to over 1500 °C in just seconds. The remainder of the calcium
reduced the plutonium tetrafluoride to form plutonium metal and calcium fluoride, with the
reaction temperature reaching as high as 2000 °C as this second reaction proceeded
(References C013 and 0059).
As cooling commenced, the molten plutonium, with its high density, settled to the bottom of the
crucible, displacing the less dense molten calcium fluoride and calcium iodide. As the
temperature decreased to 1400 °C, the calcium fluoride and then the calcium iodide solidified.
The desired product was plutonium metal, which was recovered as a button by breaking the
crucible and mechanically separating the contents. After cooling, the plutonium button was sent
on to the metal fabrication section (References C013 and 0059).
The waste products were calcium fluoride and calcium iodide, which formed a slag, MgO sand,
and MgO crucible pieces. These were discarded if the plutonium content was below the DL. If
the plutonium content was above the DL, the slag and crucible pieces were sent to recovery
operations. The MgO sand was reused, if possible (References 0002 and 0059).
Direct Oxide Reduction
In the 1970s at DP West, the development of the single pass DOR process for plutonium oxide
was at the experimental stage. Operations for the conversion of 200-gram batches of Pu-238
oxide and Pu-239 oxide to metal were developed in 1975-1976 at DP West (References 0025,
0027, 0059, and M001).
In the DOR process, plutonium oxide and calcium metal were reacted in molten calcium chloride
or calcium chloride mixed with calcium fluoride, to produce plutonium metal. The reaction was
conducted in an MgO crucible at 820 °C to 875 °C. Any arsenic, mercury, or selenium present
in the impure plutonium oxide would be driven off due to their volatility at this high temperature.
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The reaction proceeds to completion when excess calcium was present and when sufficient
calcium chloride was available to dissolve the calcium oxide product (References 0025, 0027,
0052, and 0059).
After cooling, a plutonium metal button was removed by breaking the crucible. A layer of salt
above the button contained unreacted oxide and metal shot, which was sometimes recovered
by addition of fresh salt plus additional calcium metal. The process was then rerun. If the
unreacted oxide and metal shot did not process after the second run, the material was sent to
aqueous recovery. The product plutonium metal contains significant impurities, including
additional metal impurities derived from the calcium metal and calcium chloride reagents. It
must be further purified by ER. The salt was then either routed through aqueous chloride
operations to recover the plutonium, or else discarded as waste along with the remaining
calcium metal and MgO crucible pieces (References 0025, 0027, and 0059).
The feed oxide, reagent salts, and reductant were of the highest purity available because the
process was non-purifying (i.e., the purity of the product depended on the purity of the feed
materials). In fact, the plutonium metal produced from this operation was always less pure than
the feed material, due to impurities derived from the reductants. Plutonium metal from this
process typically requires further processing to meet purity requirements (References 0025,
0027, and 0059).
Electrorefining
The ER process was introduced in 1962 at TA-21. During the period 1964 through 1977, 1,568
kilograms of plutonium metal of >99.95 percent purity was produced in 653 runs by the ER
facility at DP West. The ER process took impure plutonium metal and produced high purity
plutonium metal. Impure plutonium was cast as an anode, which was then placed in an MgO
crucible with a salt mixture, a metal cathode (typically tungsten), and a seeding reagent- usually
magnesium chloride or plutonium chloride. After the anode and salt melted, current was applied
to the system, and plutonium at the anode was oxidized. The plutonium ions traveled through
the molten salt to the cathode, where reduction to the metal state occurred. Impurities in the
original plutonium anode that were more easily reduced than plutonium (including cadmium,
chromium, lead, and silver) remained in the anode, while impurities more easily oxidized than
plutonium (including americium and barium) were left in the molten salt. After cooling, the
crucible was broken and the residues were physically separated from the high purity product
metal (References 0003, 0004, 0029, 0059, P001, and P009).
Metal Operations (Production and Fabrication)
The metal operations at DP West consisted of metal production and metal fabrication, which
included casting and machining. Assembly and disassembly operations were also carried out,
as well as experimental operations in fabrication, preparation of test specimens, and metal
handling. The metal fabrication section operated a foundry and machine shop devoted
exclusively to casting and machining plutonium and its alloys. The plutonium parts prepared in
the metal fabrication operations were used for many basic research programs at LANL.
Throughout the production and fabrication process, metal alloys and components were
inspected to ensure predetermined specifications (References 0002, 0016, 0037, and 0059).
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Alloy Development
This process was for the development of plutonium alloy. Plutonium metal was placed in metal
cups onto which the alloying metal was coated on the cup walls. The alloys were melted in the
metal cups. The melt was allowed to cool. Observations were made on the success of the
alloying process. If the alloy reacted with the cup, it was sent to plutonium recovery. If not, it
could be sent back to original process (e.g., casting). Bromobenzene was used for density
measurements and Freon TF was used to clean parts (References 0037 and 0054).
Casting
The casting process received plutonium metal from pyrochemical operations or from other
sources, such as the Special Recovery Line (SRL). The metal was combined with other metal
from different sources to produce a product metal that meets purity and isotopic specifications.
Specification metal was then cast as a pre-alloyed feed aliquot, at which time gallium metal was
added, it was analyzed chemically in-line to determine the proper gallium content, and the metal
was placed into in-line storage. Metal was pulled from in line storage to cast into shapes
(References 0009, 0043, 0054, and 0059).
Casting was done by an induction furnace using tantalum crucibles and tantalum puller plugs.
Molten plutonium was poured into the graphite mold through a tantalum funnel. Casting was
done under vacuum so that the plutonium did not oxidize. The mold was allowed to cool, at
which time the cast shape was unmolded and sent to heat treatment to homogenize the
plutonium. After heat treatment, the parts underwent density determination using
bromobenzene. Bromobenzene is volatile, hence evaporated and was removed by the
ventilation system. The cast shape underwent a final heat treatment and density measurement.
The finished cast parts were sent to machining, or placed in temporary in line storage
(References 0009 and 0059).
Chemical analysis was performed on parts rejected during inspection. If the rejected parts met
the chemical requirements, the parts were added to other metal in the metal blending step.
Those parts that did not meet the chemical specifications were cast into ingots, which were then
sent for ER (References 0009 and 0059).
Casting skulls, which were small amounts of plutonium left on the furnace and crucible surfaces,
were oxidized to plutonium oxide. The plutonium oxide easily brushed from the metal surfaces
with a paintbrush, thus allowing the tantalum crucibles and funnels to be reused many times. In
addition, scrap from the cast pre-alloyed feed aliquot and the casting step was roasted to oxide.
This plutonium oxide was sent to aqueous recovery (References 0009 and 0059).
Machining and Metal Working
Machining and metal working involved a variety of operations on cast parts obtained from
casting. Machining operations included turning, milling, grinding, and boring. The objective of
the machining operations was to bring the parts to their final dimensional specifications
(Reference 0059).
Chemicals used in the past as coolants during machining include Tap Magic (which contains
1,1, 1-trichloroethane) and Freon TF. Tap Magic use was discontinued in 1992, and Freon TF
use was discontinued in 1995 because it was an inferior coolant for plutonium due to the nature
of machining this metal (References 0037 and 0059).
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Cleaning solvents were used in machining operations. Methyl ethyl ketone and Metalprep 79 (a
phosphoric acid-based metal cleaner) were used. Freon TF was used to remove oil from
turnings (degreasing) before they were sent to recovery. For final cleaning, trichloroethylene
was used (References D037 and 0059).
Physical Properties
This process was performed to study the physical properties of alloys and components,
including the structural, magnetic, electronic, and metallurgical properties of actinide metals,
alloys, and compounds from various operations (References D035 and M001).
Pit Disassembly and Special Recovery Line
Pit disassembly involved the separation and sampling of pit assemblies using milling, turning,
and grinding techniques. Pits were received and monitored for tritium. If no tritium was
detected or was below a specified activity, the pit was placed in a glovebox and cut in half, and
its components were separated and decontaminated of slight tritium contamination. Care was
taken not to mix non-special nuclear material metals with the special nuclear material (SNM)
metals. The non-SNM metals were discarded as waste. Uranium and plutonium shells were
decontaminated of minor surface contamination (References 0037, D059, and P007).
Tritium was recovered in the SRL if tritium was above a specified activity. Separation of pit
components was done using a special abrasive cut-off wheel. The pit was cut in half, and the
shells were cleaned with copper wool and Freon TF. Scrap was sent to recovery or to waste
management, depending on whether the material was SNM or not. After the shells were
cleaned with the copper wool and Freon TF, they were placed in an ultrasonic bath for cleaning.
Tritium-contaminated water was collected and poured over zeolite for disposal (References
0037, 0059, and P007).
Small-scale decontamination of tritium-contaminated plutonium and other SNM was done in the
SRL furnace. The SRL furnace area consisted of different sections, including metal handling,
tritium removal furnace, equipment for collecting tritium liberated in the furnace, and effluent
treatment system (References D037 and 0059).
Welding and Welding Leak Test
The welding operations at DP West were similar to those conducted at TA-55. One metal
fabrication process consisted of the preparation and encapsulation of foils of U-233, Np-237,
Am-241, and assorted plutonium isotopes for use as neutron detectors. Metal oxide
compounds were also used in detectors. The foils were welded or soldered into nickel,
stainless-steel, or copper capsules. Containers were leak tested after welding (References
D016, D018, and 0059).
The welding method at DP West employed a gas tungsten arc welder. Encapsulation of
radioactive isotopes involved placing the isotopic material to be sealed into a stainless-steel
capsule and welding the capsule closed. The exterior of the capsule was cleaned with Freon
TF. The Freon TF was allowed to evaporate; hence no wiping of the capsule surface with rags
was required. Other welding operations included welding of plutonium samples on vanadium in
an argon atmosphere, brazing gold to repair platinum frits, welding titanium to repair titanium
boats, and welding of aluminum (References 0037 and D059).
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Pu-239 Fuels Programs
The plutonium fuels programs at OP West consisted of two primary operations: Liquid Metal
Fast Breeder Reactor (LMFBR) fuel production and the plutonium advanced fuels development.
The LMFBR fuel program investigated the suitability of plutonium-containing ceramic materials
for use in breeder reactors. The preparation of purified ceramic grade Pu-239 oxide for the Fast
Flux Test Facility at Hanford was carried out in OP West, Building 2, in the 1970s. At both OP
West and TA-55, U-235/Pu-239 carbide fuel was prepared. In addition, Pu-239/Th-232 carbide
driver fuel and U-238 carbide blanket fuel were also fabricated at OP West (References C006,
0011, 0037, 0057, and 0059).
The advanced fuels program investigated the fabrication of plutonium ceramic or cermet fuel
materials for potential use in power reactors. The principal goals of the advanced fuels program
were to prepare pure, well-characterized plutonium fuel materials and to determine their high
temperature properties. Pu-239 advanced fuels for the program included fuels of mixed
uranium-plutonium carbides and nitrides (References 0008, 0016, and 0059).
Ceramic Grade Plutonium Oxide Production
The production of plutonium oxide Fast Flux Test Facility driver fuel was very similar to the work
subsequently conducted at the TA-55 Plutonium Facility. The feed material was aged plutonium
metal that had a sizable amount of ingrown americium. The impure plutonium metal was
converted to an impure oxide by burning the metal in air. The impure oxide was dissolved in a
nitric and hydrofluoric acid solution, and separated from the americium by precipitation of the
plutonium as the peroxide. The americium remains in the filtrate, and was subsequently
precipitated as the hydroxide by slowly dripping the peroxide filtrate into sodium hydroxide to
"kill" the peroxide. The plutonium peroxide precipitate was redissolved in nitric acid and further
purification was achieved by precipitation of the oxalate. The oxalate precipitate was calcined to
the purified plutonium oxide, which was subsequently screened, blended, and canned for
shipment to Hanford (References C006, 0011, 0057, and 0059).
Advanced Fuels Fabrication
Enriched uranium oxide and plutonium oxide feeds were blended and mixed with graphite and
stearic acid. Stearic acid was used to keep the material from sticking during milling. The
blended oxide was then pressed into briquettes. Small pieces of briquette and powder left after
pressing were sent to the vault or to recovery (Reference 0059).
The prepared briquettes were then subjected to carbothermic reduction. In this process, the
plutonium or uranium oxide were reduced to the carbide form, resulting in the removal of most
carbon and nearly all oxygen from the material, and in the decomposition of the stearic acid.
The carbide briquettes were then sent for size reduction (Reference 0059).
A jaw crusher was used to reduce the size of the carbide briquettes in preparation for
pulverizing. The crushed material was mixed with 0.2 weight percent stearic acid and
polyethylene glycol. A vibratory mill pulverized the crushed material to 325 mesh. Nickel
powder at a concentration of 2000 parts per million was added to the pulverized carbide as a
sintering aid (Reference 0059).
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Advanced Fuels Pellet Preparation and Element Loading
The plutonium and uranium carbide powder was pressed into pellets that were then loaded into
molybdenum trays. The trays were placed in a furnace at 450 °C to burn off the stearic acid and
polyethylene glycol. Small amounts of MolyKote were used for hand pressing of pellets. The
pellets were sintered in an argon-hydrogen atmosphere at 1600 °C. The sintered pellets were
inspected to meet specification. Out-of-specification material was ground to specification with
either diamond or aluminum oxide grinding wheels. A final inspection was performed on these
pellets with a hand micrometer. Those pellets that met final inspection specifications were
transferred to TA-35 for loading into the fuel element(s) along with the bonding material (e.g.,
sodium), and the elements were welded (Reference 0059).
Sample pellets were collected for chemical analysis, carbon-nitrogen-oxygen (C-N-0) analysis,
and/or determination of the oxygen to metal ratio by the Analytical Chemistry Group at the
Chemistry and Metallurgy Research (CMR) Facility. Compatibility testing, immersion density
measurements, and metallographic inspection were performed atOP West (Reference 0059).
Americium Processing Operations
In addition to plutonium processing, extensive research on americium was carried out atOP Site
West starting in the late 1940s. By the 1950s, OP West was the world's center of research on
americium. Am-241 research operations were located in Building 3, and Am-241 recovery
operations were conducted in Building 2 South. Consequently, americium and plutonium
contaminated wastes were commingled (References 0008 and 0059).
Am-241 was processed at OP West for commercial applications, such as smoke detectors and
oil-well logging instrumentation, through the Oak Ridge isotopes sales pool for distribution to
industry. Am-241 was separated and subsequently purified from formerly stockpiled material,
byproduct feed from the Pu-239 oxide ceramic-grade fuel production line, and from the Hanford
Ash material (References 0008, 0057, and 0059).
When solutions with high americium concentrations were "conditioned" with hydrogen peroxide,
an americium hydroxide precipitate formed when the solutions were dripped into sodium
hydroxide to "kill" the peroxide. Alternatively, the americium-containing hydroxide cakes from
the peroxide kill process were re-dissolved in nitric acid, and the solution concentrated through
distillation to precipitate a gel of silica. The silica gel was separated by filtration, air dried, and
discarded as solid waste. The americium-containing filtrate was sent to purification (Reference
0059).
The americium oxide production process received the hydroxide slurry from plutonium oxide
production that was filtered and washed with 0.1 molar sodium hydroxide. The filter cake was
dissolved in nitric acid, and the nitric acid concentration was adjusted to 7 molar and passed
through an anion-exchange column. The plutonium (+4) was retained on the ion-exchange
resin and the americium (+3) passed through the column, resulting in a purified americium
solution. At the conclusion of the run, the plutonium was eluted off the column by washing the
column with 1 molar nitric acid, and the plutonium solution collected separately. The plutonium
solution was then sent to one of the plutonium ion-exchange columns for recovery of the
plutonium (References 0011, 0057, and 0059).
The seven molar nitric acid solution from the americium purification process was distilled to
reduce volume, adjusted to 0.5-1.0 molar acidity, and sent to oxalate precipitation. The high
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purity americium oxalate cakes underwent calcination at 800 °C, resulting in a pure americium
oxide product. After filtration of the americium oxalate product, the oxalate filtrate was sent to
the hydroxide precipitation process (References D011, D057, and D059).
Pu-238 Processing
The Pu-238 processing operations involved the production of Pu-238 based heat sources along
with the recovery of Pu-238 from processing residues and scrap materials. These sources were
manufactured for both defense and non-defense activities. Pu-238 processing and fabrication
was performed in Buildings 3, 4, 5, and 150. The primary programs included the Systems for
Nuclear Auxiliary Power heat source, the artificial heart program, the Solid Solution Cermet fuel
form, the Plutonia Molybdenum Cermet fuel form, the Plutonia-lridium Cermet fuel form, and the
Pure Plutonium Oxide fuel form (References D008, D021, D047, D049, D050, and D065).
Systems for Nuclear Auxiliary Power
Systems for Nuclear Auxiliary Power (SNAP) devices converted thermal energy from
radioisotope decay into electrical energy. The first sample of Pu-238 metal was produced by
CMB-11 at DP West in 1959. The Pu-238 was then used to fabricate a SNAP power source
using plutonium. The first encapsulation of a Pu-238 heat source was carried out in Building 5.
The Pu-238 heat sources were used to power unmanned weather stations, navigational buoys,
satellites, and spacecraft instrumentation. The SNAP power sources also support space
electric power applications, including Apollo Lunar Surface Exploration Packages (Reference
D008).
Artificial Heart Program
In the 1960s and 1970s, work on the development of a Pu-238 heat source for the artificial heart
was conducted in Building 4 North. The U.S. Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) (later the U.S.
Energy Research and Development Administration}, in coordination with the National Heart and
Lung Institute, started a program to develop the power supply for the artificial heart in 1967.
The aim of the program was to develop a compact, completely self-contained, artificial heart
powered by a nuclear source. After an extensive study, the AEC decided on Pu-238 as one of
the best possible source materials (References D005, D008, D020, D044, D045, and D046).
CMB-11 was tasked to conduct R&D on the nuclear heat source, and acquired 80 percent
enriched Pu-238 material produced by Savannah River Plant (SRP). The fuel forms researched
and developed in this program included Pu-238 metal, Pu-238-3 atom percent gallium
(performed in TA-55 only), Pu-238, N-15 nitride, and Pu-238 0-16 oxide. The plutonium metal
fuel provided the lowest radiation exposure, but ultimately the 0-16 oxide became the fuel of
choice because of its greater chemical stability and a radiation exposure nearly as low as that of
the metal fuel. The medical-grade fuel forms were prepared by dissolving the Pu-238 oxide in a
nitric and hydrofluoric acid mixture, precipitating as plutonium peroxide, and isolating the cake
by filtration. After filtration, the peroxide was destroyed, "killed," and the acids were neutralized
by a hydroxide precipitation and filtration before the solution was transferred to the waste
treatment plant at TA-21 East. Then the peroxide precipitate was converted to the tetrafluoride
by heating under a flow of hydrogen fluoride and oxygen gas. Any unreacted hydrogen fluoride
gas was scrubbed with potassium hydroxide solution and the solution was sent to the same
treatment plant. The plutonium fluoride was reduced to metal with calcium metal in a bomb
reduction. The calcium fluoride and calcium iodide slag became either recoverable scrap for
SRP or waste. Eventually, the bomb-reduced metal was cast into rods, and two rods were
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placed into the anode cup and electrorefined. The sodium chloride/potassium chloride salt and
crucible became recoverable scrap for LANL Finally, the electrorefined high purity metal was
cast into rods and encapsulated as the heat source. The high purity of the feed materials, as
demonstrated by analysis, assured that none of the waste materials would contain above
regulatory limit heavy metals (References C009, 0019, 0020, 0044, 0045, and 0046).
Eventually, the first four steps were replaced by the direct oxide reduction process. That step
involved the reduction of plutonium oxide to plutonium metal, at 850 °C, with calcium metal in
molten calcium chloride/calcium fluoride, or plain calcium chloride salt, to dissolve the resulting
calcium oxide. The salt and crucible became a recoverable residue. The recovery of the
residues was accomplished by oxidizing any plutonium metal to the oxide and re-introducing it
as feed material (References 0019, 0044, 0045, and 0046).
The Pu-238 0-16 oxide was prepared by taking the electrorefined metal rods produced, as
discussed above, and placing them in a vacuum manifold, with hydrogen gas admitted to the
Pu-238 metal to form plutonium hydride. The hydride was decomposed under vacuum to
reform the metal, while not melting the plutonium. These steps were repeated twice, resulting in
a Pu-238 powder. The powder was reacted with 0-16 water vapor under a flow of argon
saturated with water vapor from 400 °C to 700 °C. The oxide powder was ball milled in an inert
atmosphere, screened, and cold pressed. The pellet was crushed and re-screened again.
Carbowax dissolved in trichloroethylene was added to the powder and pressed into a pellet,
then sintered at 1550 °C under a flow of argon/0-16 water (References 0019, 0044, 0045, and
0046).
The Pu-238 N-15 nitride process is identical with that described in the Pu-238 0-16 oxide
process above, except where N-15 gas was reacted in a controlled manner with the Pu-238
powder at 300 °C and gradually increasing to 500 °C to form plutonium nitride. The same
comments apply to the preparation of the nitride fuel as those under the oxide fuel. No mixed
waste was created in this fuel preparation (References 0019, 0044, 0045, and 0046).
The design of the artificial heart consisted of the artificial heart pump that would be placed in the
patient's chest, and the fuel source and engine package that would be placed in the lower
abdomen. Although the prototype fuel source designed and manufactured by CMB-11
incorporated safety features and used impact-resistant, high-strength materials, the possibility
that Pu-238 could be released into the environment was the main reason for the cancellation of
the program. Potential accident scenarios included traumatic accidents, catastrophic fires,
explosions, or gun shots (Reference 0008).
Solid Solution Cermet (SSC) Fuel Form
The Savannah River Laboratory prepared the SSC for the TRANSIT Project, which consisted of
90 weight percent Pu-238 oxide -10 weight percent thorium oxide solid solution coated with
molybdenum metal. The plutonium oxide was sampled to determine the total plutonium content
and to determine impurities spectrochemically. The plutonium oxide was then heated at
1000 °C and ball milled. The thorium oxide was also ball milled, and then both oxides were
combined and ball milled again before pressing into a 250-gram pellet The pellet was sintered
at 1600 °C in an argon atmosphere with 0-16 water. The sintered chunks were crushed and
their density measured. Further crushing was performed, and the granules were screened to
collect the 105 to 177 mesh. The fines were then recycled. The collected granules were coated
with molybdenum in a heated column using chemical vapor deposition. The molybdenum
source was either molybdenum hexafluoride or molybdenum pentachloride gas vaporized and
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mixed with hydrogen gas. The gas cylinders were located outside the glovebox and the gas
was plumbed in. At 600 °C, the molybdenum was reduced to metal and the hydrogen combined
with the fluorine or chlorine to form hydrogen fluoride or hydrogen chloride gas, respectively.
The halide gas was reacted with calcium oxide or calcium carbonate to form a calcium salt in a
trap. A mixture of argon/hydrogen gas flowed through the column during the heating and
cooling steps (References 0019, 0047, and 0051).
A sample of the molybdenum coated fuel granules was analyzed to determine the molybdenum
concentration. A 160-gram sample of the coated granules was transferred to a molybdenum
boat, baked in an induction furnace at 1800 °C, and charged to a die body. The charge was
pressed at 1700-1750 °C and 13,000 pounds per square inch. Molybdenum, in a rolling tube
containing molybdenum springs, was applied as an overcoat to the fuel disc in the same
manner as above. The final overcoated discs were machined to their final dimensions using a
lathe or an ultrasonic machine tool (References 0019 and 0047).
This process was similar to that used at theTA-55 Plutonium Facility, with the exception that the
coating and machining steps used the following (Reference 0019):
•
•
•
•

Thoria was a major constituent rather than an impurity
Molybdenum hexafluoride, molybdenum pentachloride, and molybdenum
Calcium fluoride and calcium chloride
Machining was performed dry.

Plutonia Molybdenum Cermet (PMC) Fuel Form
The PMC fuel form replaced the sse fuel form. The fabrications steps were similar, with the
exception of (References 0019 and 0021):
•
•
•
•

The thorium oxide ball milling and the combination ball milling steps were eliminated
An overcoat was not applied
Machining of the overcoated discs was eliminated, and
The fines were recycled to the ball milling of the oxide step.

Plutonia-lridium Cermet (PIC) Fuel Form
A third fuel form was the PIC, consisting of 87 weight percent plutonium oxide and 13 weight
percent iridium. The fabrication began with a commercial sample of 325 mesh iridium powder,
which was milled, ground, and mixed with several different slurry solutions, dried, and blended
to generate an electrostatic charge on the metal particles. Up to this point, the operation was
conducted in a non-radioactive environment; therefore, no TRU waste would be generated
(References 0019 and 0049).
An 0-16 exchange was performed on the oxide at 750 °C under a flow of argon/0-16 water.
The oxide was out-gassed at 1000 °C and ball-milled in stainless-steel mills. The oxide was
granulated by dry pressing in hardened-steel dies and granules were isolated of 61-295 mesh
(smaller granules were recycled). The granules were then fired at 1075 °C to 1350 °C under a
carbon dioxide atmosphere. The plutonium oxide was spread out over the bottom of a Petrie
dish, a 325 mesh screen placed over the dish, and the iridium powder was sprinkled on to the
screen. The entire assembly was oscillated to mix the combined powders. The graphite hot
press die cavities and punches were painted with a five percent iridium/alcohol slurry and dried.
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During this step, the iridium became part of the product piece, while the loss of oxygen from the
plutonium oxide to the graphite was prevented. The iridium-plutonium oxide charge was cold
pressed, and then hot pressed. Re-oxidation of any sesquioxide Pu-016 was accomplished by
reheating the product shape at 1100 °C (References D019 and D049).
The chemicals used in this process were camphor and acetone. The camphor began to
volatilize as soon as it contacted the heat from Pu-238, and was completely volatilized as soon
as larger quantities of oxide were brought together. The acetone was vaporized when the
iridium camphor cake was dried. The first application of ethanol was removed by drying to the
point that no ignitability remained. In the iridium painting, the parts were dried at 100 °C, which
insured that the ethanol completely vaporized and no ignitability remained. The brushes that
were used to apply the slurry would have been air-dried removing any potential for ignitability
(References D019 and D049).
Pure Plutonium Oxide (PPO) Fuel Form
The use of cermet fuel form was replaced by PPO fuel form. The sintered plutonia fuel was
contained by encapsulation in a high melting-point metal, such as iridium or platinum. An 0-16
exchange at 775 °C under an argon/0-16 enriched water atmosphere was performed, and the
powder was out-gassed at 1000 °C. The oxide powder was ball-milled with 440 stainless-steel
jars and balls, then cold pressed into pellets using no binder and a Ferrotek die and punch. The
pellets were then crushed, screened, and the desired size pieces were seasoned under an
argon/0-16 water atmosphere. The pieces were loaded into a graphite die and punch
assembly, hot pressed at 1490 °C, and sintered under an argon/0-16 water atmosphere
(References D019 and D050).
These steps were incorporated into the fabrication of the 100-watt spheres that were used in the
Multi-Hundred Watt program and also became the basis for fabrication of pellets of lesser
wattages. These steps were identical with those employed in the General Purpose Heat Source
and Light Weight Radioisotope Heater Unit fabrications performed at TA-55. No new chemicals
or hazards were found in this fuel process (References D019 and D050).
Supporting Operations
Preparation of the fuel forms described above was only one portion of the Pu-238 heat source
programs. In order to understand issues, such as safety, possible reentry into the earth's
atmosphere from outer space, launch accidents, and radiation exposure to an artificial heart
recipient, it was necessary to determine the chemical, physical, and radiation properties of those
fuel forms. The following supporting operations were performed at TA-21 West (Reference
D019):
1) Powder Density Determination- This process was accomplished by mechanical means
involving no hazardous materials.
2) Asymmetrical Thermal Ramp of a PIC Sphere - This was an attempt to understand the
stability of a PIC sphere under conditions of thermal shock involved only heating.
3) Melting Points of plutonium oxide and molybdenum - This process involved
measurements and also included vapor pressures, heat of melting, and heat of
sublimation for both materials. No chemicals were used in these measurements.
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4) Thermal Diffusivity for PMC- No hazardous chemicals were used in these
measurements.
5) Spectral Emissivity of PMC - No hazardous chemicals were used in these
measurements.
6) X-ray Crystallography of the plutonium oxide - No hazardous chemicals were used in
these determinations.
7) Chemical Interactions of plutonium oxide and plutonium oxide-x- Involved interactions
with water, hydrogen, oxygen, carbon, nitrogen, tantalum, tungsten, molybdenum,
iridium, titanium, titanium oxide, hafnium, hafnium oxide, thorium, thorium oxide,
zirconium, and zirconium oxide. There was no use of hazardous materials in these
studies.
8) Surface Temperature of sse Discs- There was no use of hazardous materials.
9) Thermal Dilatometry Measurements of sse - There was no use of hazardous materials.
10) Mass Spectrometer Study of vaporization of SSC fuel - There was no use of hazardous
materials.
11) Thermal Stability of SSC Fuel in Air- There was no use of hazardous materials.
12) Thermoluminescent Dosimetry of Pu-238 heat sources - Dose rates were determined for
both neutrons and gamma rays. No hazardous chemicals were used in the dosimetry.
13) Particle Size Determinations for Ball-milled Powders - This determination made use of a
viscous solution, called Sedisperse that possessed no hazardous constituents.
14) Oxygen Isotopic Exchange of Heat Source Pellets on Exposure to Oxygen, Dry Air, and
Moist Air- No chemicals were used in this study.
15) Calorimetry of Heat Sources to Determine Thermal Power - Small sources were
measured in a copper isothermal twin calorimeter, and larger ones in a water-bath
calorimeter. No hazardous chemicals were employed.
16) Helium Release Studies on Encapsulated and Bare Heat Source Pellets - No hazardous
chemicals were used in these studies.
17) Radon Release Study on an Encapsulated Heat Source - Aqua Regia employed to
dissolve any radon decay daughters, but this was done outside the glovebox.
Miscellaneous and Special Processing
The miscellaneous and special processing operations at DP West included the development of
new recovery operations, metallography, and preparation of isotopes. The overall goal of
miscellaneous and special processing involved the study and improvement of operations
associated with the purification, extraction, recovery, and characterization of actinides. They
were often performed on a small scale or in support of other operations (References D038,
D041, and M001).
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Development of New Recovery Processes
The development of new recovery processes involved a series of similar actinide extraction,
separation, and characterization R&D studies. These studies included the processing of
hydroxide cakes using various experimental chemical and electrochemical research solutions.
These solutions were used to investigate and improve upon existing extraction and separation
techniques. The development of sensors and instrumentation for chemical analysis was also
conducted under this process. In addition, purification studies were performed on a non-routine
basis. These studies involved small scale research and trouble shooting of various purification
methods and used numerous isotopes and isotopic mixtures of plutonium, uranium, americium,
and neptunium. Spent solutions, such as acids and bases, used in these operations were either
sent to TA-50 or Building 257 (References D038 and M001).
Metallography
The purpose of the metallography operation was to characterize the microstructure of metallic or
ceramic pieces to verify and establish the quality and effectiveness of welds. Materials
examined under this operation consisted of plutonium and uranium carbides, nitrides, and
oxides, as well as zirconium and tantalum alloys, and stainless-steel. Metal pieces (pellets)
were cut with a diamond saw. Ceramic pieces were subjected to grinding with standard metal
grinding media. Various epoxies were used for sample mounting, and the materials were
cleaned, polished, and etched with several different chemical compounds (References D002,
D046, D048, D050, and D065).
Preparation of Isotopes
The preparation of isotopes process involved a hydrofluorination system to convert compounds
of special isotopes of plutonium and other actinides to fluorides. The compounds were treated
with hydrogen fluoride or fluorine gas to produce plutonium fluoride. The plutonium fluoride was
then mixed with calcium metal, which in turn was heated to form calcium fluoride and plutonium
metal. Quite often, a catalyst (e.g., iodine) was added to initiate the reaction and to provide
sufficient energy to ensure a complete reaction. This method of metal preparation neither
purified the product metal, nor did it introduce impurities. However, a high-purity oxide feed
would produce metal that met purity specifications for many applications (References D041 and
M001).
Decontamination and Decommissioning <D&Dl/Ciosure Operations
Plutonium operations in TA-21 started in the early 1940's and continued until 1978. Many of the
facilities were used for other activities, including basic research, until they were declared surplus
in the 1990's. Several D&D/Ciosure projects have been undertaken to remove contaminated
portions of some facilities, to completely demolish others, and to cleanup surrounding MDAs
and tank systems. These facilities and systems housed the equipment and material used to
perform the above listed operations and the MDAs contained waste from the above listed
operations. Therefore, the waste generated during D&D operations contains the same chemical
and radiological contaminants (References D008, D035, D067, D069, P036, and P037).
Decontamination operations were used to accomplish several goals, such as reducing
occupational exposures, limiting potential releases of radioactive materials, permitting the reuse
of components, and reducing the amount of TRU waste generated. Decontamination
operations included the use of mechanical and chemical cleaning techniques, such as brushing,
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stripping, washing, and wiping to remove contamination. In addition, physical isolation and
draining of equipment were performed when necessary. Based on the radiological
contamination, drained liquids were either treated at the liquid waste treatment facility or
solidified with cement or an absorbent material (e.g., vermiculite, zeolite). Decommissioning
operations involved the physical removal of contaminated equipment, furnishings, gloveboxes,
machinery, piping and acid wells, support systems, and in some cases the investigation,
excavation, and remediation of MDAs and tank systems including the removal of the
surrounding media (e.g., soil). This included the removal and size reduction of glovebox
internals, process piping and supports, tanks and ancillary equipment, and other fixed
equipment, such as building ducting, wires, conduits, electrical panels, and cabinets.
Gloveboxes and equipment were size reduced, as necessary, and packaged for disposal. Soil
may have become contaminated during or discovered by the removal of equipment and facilities
and cleanup of MDAs and tank systems. Sampling may also be performed to determine
contamination levels of equipment, materials, and surrounding media (e.g., soil). Sampling can
include direct radiological measurements or smears of equipment and analytical sampling of
materials or media (e.g., coring, grab sampling). The containers assigned to waste stream LAMSG04.001 were generated during these D&D operations. Secondary waste, such as
combustibles, metal, and plastic generated during D&D, is expected to be part of the waste.
D&D operations also included the removal of stored radiological and hazardous materials and
other related actions (References D006, D008, D035, D060, D066, D067, D069, D070, M004,
M020, M021, P036, and P037).
No hazardous chemicals were added to the waste during D&D operations. Commercially
available, non-hazardous cleaning products, such as Fantastik, were used to remove loose
contaminants. Another method for removal of loose contamination was to use non-hazardous
strippable coatings, such as ALARA 1146 and Sensor Coat. Water-based paint was often used
to fix remaining contamination in place prior to demolition. The goal of the D&D was to reduce
the amount of TRU waste generated as much as possible through decontamination and size
reduction (References D066 and D070).
Waste Repackaging and Prohibited Item Disposition
Waste containers that fail to meet WIPP criteria are sent to theTA-50 Waste Characterization,
Reduction, and Repackaging (WCRR) Project; theTA-54 Building 412 facility formerly known as
the Decontamination and Volume Reduction System (DVRS) facility; the TA-54 Dome 231
Permacon; or TA-54 Dome 375 TRU Oversized Waste Processing Capability Project, also
referred to as the Box Line Process, to be safely remediated. These four facilities are used to
perform visual examination (VE), repackaging, and prohibited item dispositioning of TRU waste.
VE is performed to provide information that is used to 1) confirm the waste stream delineation
by AK, 2) ensure the absence of prohibited items, and 3) characterize retrievably stored waste
with inadequate AK. Waste containers with prohibited items are segregated then dispositioned
appropriately and/or repackaged into new containers, during which time liquids are absorbed,
sealed containers greater than four liters are opened, and other items removed and segregated,
if necessary, prior to certification and shipment. Waste items with high dose rates may be
repackaged into a pipe overpack container. Current repackaging procedures ensure that waste
items placed into a new container originate from a single parent container. Therefore, if
repackaging is necessary, the original TA-21 characterization is retained. Some secondary
waste generated during remediation/repackaging operations may be added to the waste
containers, including but not limited to: absorbent (e.g., Waste Lock 770), Fantastik bottles used
during decontamination, miscellaneous hand tools, paper/plastic tags and labels, plastic/metal
wire ties, personal protective equipment (PPE), plastic sheeting used for contamination control,
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rags and wipes (Kimwipes), and original packaging material (e.g., plastic bags, plywood
sheathing, rigid liner lids cut into pieces). Although these operations are performed outside of
TA-21, there is no cross contamination with waste from other LANL facilities (References C027,
C034, P010, P011, P012, P021, P028, P029, P030, P032, P033, and P034).
Below-Grade Retrieval Project
Since 1970, TRU waste generated by LANL has been retrievably stored at TA-54, Area G, in
anticipation of disposal at WIPP. Some of this waste, generated between 1970 and 1998, has
been stored below ground. The below ground TRU storage includes a trench containing
corrugated metal pipes (CMPs), Pit 9, four trenches (A-D), and remote-handled shafts. LANL
has established the Legacy Waste Disposition (LWD) Project to ensure the safe retrieval of
containerized TRU waste from below ground storage (References D072, D073, D074, and
D078).
The primary mission of the LWD Project at T A-54, Area G, is to retrieve, characterize,
repackage, as necessary, and dispose of below-grade TRU waste. Retrieval operations
typically include workspace setup, removal of below ground storage material (e.g., soil, tarps,
and/or cement plugs), inspection of waste containers to be removed (i.e., evaluation of
container integrity), radiological survey of the containers, physical removal of the containers
using various mechanical means, and workspace cleanup. Retrieved containers that are intact
may be washed with water and detergent to remove soil or contamination if found. The wash
water is treated separately from the containerized waste. Depending on the type and condition
of the retrieved container, further repackaging or processing may be required. For instance,
fiberglass-reinforced plywood boxes will be transferred to the T A-54 Building 412 facility or
TA-54 Dome 375 for safe disassembly and repackaging. CMPs will be cut into sections and
packaged into drums or SWBs. Drums with integrity or prohibited item (e.g., liquid) issues may
be repackaged or overpacked (i.e., 30-gallon drum placed into a 55-gallon drum). Materials
used during retrieval operations that may contaminate the waste include contamination fixatives
(e.g., paint), concrete used for patching (e.g., Portland cement), epoxy, plastic sheeting and
bags, and PPE (References C035, D072, D073, D074, D078, P013, and P014).
Waste Stream Material and Chemical Inputs
The following table identifies the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) toxicity
characteristic and listed constituents identified in this waste stream.
Chemical Identification and Use Summary

Arsenic

Barium

cleaning (<1992)
and contaminant of hydroxide solids.
Degreasing solvent and component of
Ta
Contaminant of liquids, filtrates, ash,
hydroxide cake, and analytical solutions.
Evaporator sludge contaminant and

D037, D039

D004

D002, D013, D039,
D040, D041, D065,
M010, P014

D005
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Carbon tetrachloride

Contaminant of plutonium feed, hydroxide
cake, anode heels, ash, actinide
separation waste, and analytical solutions.
Solvent metal used in electrorefining.
Com
Contaminant of cement fixation process
and hydroxide solids. Chlorination of
plutonium oxide and chloride operations

C014, 0002, 0007,
0013, 0039, 0040,
0041, 0065, M002,
M010, P014

0006

C014, 0002, 0036,
0039, 0040, 0065,
M002

F001

0065, M002
Contaminant of cement fixation and
miscellaneous processing. Chloride and
miscellaneous
Contaminant of plutonium feed, anode
heels, hydroxide cake, ash, actinide
separation waste, and analytical solutions.
Potentially leached from stainless steel
materials. Component of paint.
Component of potassium chromate,
potassium dichromate, and sodium

C015, 0036, 0038,
0039, 0065

0022

C014, C016,
0004, 0007,
0036, 0038,
0041' 0042,
0065, P003,
M010, P007,

0007

Freon TF (1,1,2-trichloro,
1,2,2-trifluoroethane)

Miscellaneous processing contaminant
and recovery operations reagent.
Cleaning, cooling, and ultrasonic

0037, 0038, 0065,
P003, P007

F001, F002

Lead

Leaded gloves, shielding, sheeting, and
discs. Contaminant of actinide separation
waste, analytical solutions, ash, hydroxide
cake, plutonium feed, and solder. Solvent
metal used in electrorefining. Component
of paint. Actinide R&D reagents.
Component of lead hydroxide, oxide, and

C014,
0007,
0037,
0040,
0065,
P014

0002,
0013,
0038,
0041,
M002,

0004,
0036,
0039,
0050,
M01 0,

0008

0002,
0013,
0041,
M010,

0007, 0009,
0036, 0039,
0042, 0065,
P014

0009

Chloroform

Chromium

Mercury

0002,
0013,
0039,
0050,
M002,
P014

Methylene chloride

Selenium

F001, F002

0038, 0059, 0063

0010
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Silver

Contaminant of plutonium feed, hydroxide
cake, ash, actinide separation waste,
cement fixation contaminant, and
laboratory reagent. Component of silver
nitrate (leaching, solvent extraction, and

Tetrachloroethylene

C014, C016,
0007, 0036,
0039, 0040,
0042,0065,

C023,
0038,
0041'
P007

C015, 0036, 0038,
0039, 0065, M002

0011

F001, F002

RCRA Determinations
Historical Waste Management

Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 has historically been managed in accordance with the generator
site requirements and in accordance with the requirements of the New Mexico Environment
Department. Based on historical waste management, LANL managed the waste as
nonhazardous. However, the LANL TRU program identified that further AK investigation was
required. A review of available AK documentation has determined that this waste is hazardous
for arsenic (0004), barium (0005}, cadmium (0006), chromium (0007), lead (0008), mercury
(0009}, selenium (001 0}, silver (0011 }, and chloroform (0022) and F-listed solvents (F001,
F002, and F005). This waste stream could have been contaminated with liquids and/or
residues from any of the plutonium processing operations. The following sections further
describe the characterization rationale for the assignment of Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) hazardous waste numbers (HWNs) to waste stream LA-MSG04.001. The Chemical
Identification and Use Summary table summarizes the waste codes assigned to this waste
stream (References 0059, 0060, and DR005).
Hazardous Waste Determinations
lgnitability, Corrosivity, Reactivity

The waste material in waste stream LA-MSG04.001 does not meet the definition of ignitability
as defined in 40 Code of Federal (CFR) 261.21. LANL waste management practices prohibit
liquids in any container of solid waste materials. In 1975, an inventory of the chemicals used in
the plutonium processing areas during one calendar year was compiled, with more than 40
reagents identified. Preliminary estimates at the time indicated that only minute quantities of
these reagents contaminated waste items. Many organic liquids in use had high vapor
pressures. Ignitable solvents (e.g., acetone, toluene) would have been air-dried to remove any
potential for ignitability, because hazardous waste treatment under RCRA was not a
consideration at DP West in the 1970s. This material will not cause fire through friction,
absorption of moisture, or spontaneous chemical changes. The materials are not compressed
gases, nor does the waste contain compressed gases. Although oxidizers (e.g., aluminum
nitrate, ferric nitrate) were identified as being used at DP West, these reagents were used in
small quantities as needed, and should only be present as trace contaminants. The materials
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are not liquid, and real-time radiography (RTR) is performed to ensure the absence of liquids.
The materials in this waste stream are, therefore, not ignitable 0001 wastes (References C001,
0001, 0013, 0058, 0059, and 0060).
The waste material in waste stream LA-MSG04.001 is not liquid and does not contain
unreactive corrosive chemicals; therefore, it does not meet the definition of corrosivity as
defined in 40 CFR 261.22. Waste management practices required corrosive liquids (e.g.,
hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, sodium hydroxide) be transferred to the liquid waste treatment
facility at Building 257 or solidified. A detailed study of the composition of OP West waste in
1975 verified the absence of any liquid in the solid wastes, indicating that these chemicals
entered the waste stream only as contaminants absorbed onto waste items. RTR is performed
to ensure the absence of liquids. The materials in this waste stream are, therefore, not
corrosive 0002 wastes (References 0001, 0002, 0013, 0058, 0059, and 0060).
The waste material in waste stream LA-MSG04.001 does not meet the definition of reactivity as
defined in 40 CFR 261.23. The materials are stable and will not undergo violent chemical
change without detonating. The materials will not react violently with water, form potentially
explosive mixtures with water, or generate toxic gases, vapors, or fumes when mixed with
water. The material is not a cyanide or sulfide-bearing waste, which when exposed to pH
conditions between 2 and 12.5 generates toxic gases, vapors, or fumes. The materials are not
capable of detonation or explosive reaction. Reactive materials present or used during
plutonium operations were excluded from waste packaging or reacted prior to disposal. The
materials in this waste stream are, therefore, not reactive 0003 wastes (References 0001,
0013, 0058, 0059, and 0060).
In one document discussing chemicals of concern during a 0&0 operation, picric acid is listed
as a possible concern. No usage of picric acid was listed in that document and no usage of
picric acid was found in any other source document. There is no evidence to indicate that picric
acid is in any of the waste containers. The caution statement specified in the 0&0 document is
considered a generic concern for any 0&0 operation (Reference 0068).
The containers in the waste stream will be evaluated in accordance with the WIPP-WAP using
radiography prior to shipment to ensure the waste is not ignitable, reactive, or corrosive.
Toxicity Characteristic

Based on review of AK relative to chemicals used or present in the facility and operations
potentially contaminating the soil waste, LA-MSG04.001 may be contaminated with toxicity
characteristic compounds as defined in 40 CFR 261.24, as summarized in the Chemical
Identification and Use Summary table. Where a constituent has been identified and there is no
quantitative data available to demonstrate that the concentration of a constituent is below
regulatory threshold levels, the applicable EPA HWN is added to this waste stream.
The AK identified the potential presence of additional toxicity characteristic compounds;
however, the more specific F-listed EPA HWNs have been assigned to waste stream
LA-MSG04.001 for the following constituents: benzene (0018), carbon tetrachloride (0019},
chlorobenzene (0021), methyl ethyl ketone (0035}, pyridine (0038), tetrachloroethylene (0039),
and trichloroethylene (0040). These characteristic EPA HWNs are not assigned to the waste
stream. Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 is assigned characteristic HWNs 0004, 0005, 0006,
0007, 0008, 0009, 0010, 0011, and 0022 (References 0007, 0009, 0036, 0037, 0038, 0039,
0040, 0041, 0059, and OR005).
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Listed Waste
F-Listed Waste
Based on review of AK relative to chemicals used or present in the facility and operations
potentially contaminating the soil waste, LA-MSG04.001 may contain or be mixed with F-listed
hazardous wastes from non-specific sources listed in 40 CFR 261.31. As shown in the
Chemical Identification and Use Summary table, F001, F002, and F005-Iisted solvents were
used in TA-21 OP West operations. F003 constituents, including acetone, n-butyl alcohol, ethyl
ether, methanol, methyl isobutyl ketone, and xylene are listed solely because these solvents are
ignitable in the liquid form. The waste stream will not exhibit the characteristic of ignitability
because it is not liquid; therefore, F003 is not assigned. Waste stream LA-MSG04.001 is
assigned F-listed EPA HWNs F001, F002, and F005 (References 0013, 0036, 0037, 0038,
0039, 0040, 0059, and OR005).
K-Listed Waste
The material in this waste stream is not hazardous from specific sources since it was not
generated from any of the processes listed in 40 CFR 261.32 (References 0013, 0059, 0060,
M004, and M020).
P- and U-Listed Wastes
Review of the AK record did not identify any specific source or incident where OP West soil
waste was mixed with or contaminated with discarded commercial chemical product, an
off-specification commercial chemical product, or a container residue or spill residue thereof as
defined in 40 CFR 261.33. No listed chemicals were identified in the container-specific
documentation. Beryllium from metal operations, in general, would be in the form of classified
shapes or turnings and would, therefore, not be in this waste stream. However, it is assumed
that, if present, beryllium is a minor contaminant, well below one weight percent in any given
waste container. Regardless, the beryllium contamination in this waste does not meet the
definition of a P-listed waste because it was used for its intended purpose. Hydrofluoric acid
was used during sample dissolution; however, there is no indication that unused acid or
materials from spills of the acid were disposed of in this waste stream. Additionally, as
described above, liquids were evaporated, treated, or absorbed prior to disposal. Waste stream
LA-MSG04.001 is, therefore, not assigned a P- or U-listed HWN (References 0013, 0058,
0059, 0060, M004, M020, P003, and P007).
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)
Based on documentation reviewed during the AK investigation and summarized in lists of
inputs, no PCBs were identified in this TRU waste stream. Oils were used in the operations,
including heat-treating, hydraulic, lubricating, machining, and vacuum pump oils. None of these
oils are known to contain PCBs. Therefore, this waste stream is not regulated as a Toxic
Substances Control Act waste under 40 CFR 761 (References 0013, 0058, 0059, and 0060).
Prohibited Items
Based on the review of container documentation and documented waste management
practices, no prohibited items are specifically identified in the waste stream. However, the
presence of liquids due to dewatering is possible. In addition, procedures allowed containers
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greater than four liters, sealed with tape, to be used for waste packaging until LANL WIPPapproved procedures were implemented (References D013, D058, D059, and D060).
Prohibited items are detected by RTR and reported with the characterization results. Waste
containers with prohibited items are segregated then dispositioned appropriately and/or
repackaged into new drums, during which time liquids are absorbed, sealed containers greater
than four liters are opened, and other items removed and segregated if necessary prior to
certification and shipment (References C027, C034, D013, D058, D060, P010, P011, P012,
P021, P030, and P032).
Method for Determining Waste Material Parameters (WMPs) Weights per Unit of Waste
To estimate the WMPs for waste stream LA-MSG04.001, WMP data were obtained from the
Waste Data System (WDS), formerly known as the WIPP Waste Information System database.
The WMP data were derived from RTR of this waste stream by the Central Characterization
Program (CCP) TRU Waste Certification Program (TWCP) at LANL.
The WMPs for waste stream LA-MSG04.001 were estimated by reviewing the WDS data for five
containers. The WDS data provides a weight for packaged waste materials, which were
categorized into the following WMPs: iron-based metals/alloys, plastics, and soils/gravel.
Although not identified in RTR data, WMPs other inorganic materials (e.g., concrete, insulation)
and inorganic matrix (e.g., vermiculite) are expected to be present in this waste stream.
Therefore, these WMPs are identified as being present and are listed at concentrations of less
than one weight percent. Average, minimum, and maximum WMP weight percentages were
calculated using this data, and the results of this analysis are presented in the Waste Material
Parameter Estimates for LA-MSG04.001 table.
Waste Material Parameter Estimates for LA-MSG04.001
Waste Material Parameter

Average Weight Percent

Weight Percent Range

Iron-based Metals/AIIo_ys
Aluminum-based Metals/Alloys
Other Metals
Other Inorganic Materials
Cellulosics
Rubber
Plastic (waste materials)
Organic Matrix
Inorganic Matrix
Soils/Gravel

5.15%
0.00%
0.00%
<1.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.89%
0.00%
<1.00%
93.96%

3.53% - 8.53%
0.00%- 0.00%
0.00% - 0.00%
0.0% - <1.00%
0.00%- 0.00%
0.00% - 0.00%
0.71%- 1.42%
0.00%- 0.00%
0.0%- <1.00%
90.04%-95.77%

List of AK Sufficiency Determinations Requested for the Waste Stream
No AK Sufficiency Determinations were requested for this waste stream.
Transportation
This waste stream and its chemical constituents have been reviewed for consistency with the
listed TRUCON codes and they are consistent.
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Beryllium
Beryllium will not be present in amounts greater than 1% by weight of the waste in each payload
container.

Radionuclide Information
The radiological distribution for this waste stream is listed in the Estimated Radionuclide
Distribution for the LA-MSG04.001 Waste Stream table. The distribution represents existing
generator-reported radionuclide data for each container in the waste stream. The "Total
Radionuclide Weight%" values in the below table are the gram value for each radionuclide over
the entire waste stream divided by the total radiological mass in the waste stream. The same
calculation produced the values for the "Total Radionuclide Curie%" using the sum of activity
values for each radionuclide over the entire waste stream. The columns "Radionuclide
Weight% Range for Individual Containers" and "Radionuclide Curie% Range for Individual
Containers" illustrate the reported ranges of radionuclides in individual containers by identifying
the maximum and minimum values for each radionuclide on a container-by-container basis over
the entire waste stream (References C033, C037, M004, M009, and M020).
The two predominant radionuclides by mass percent are U-238 and Pu-239, while 95 percent of
the activity over the entire waste stream is from Pu-239 (References C033, C037, M004, M009,
and M020).
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Estimated Radionuclide Distribution for the LA-MSG04.001 Waste Stream

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

This listing indicates the total weight percent of each radionuclide over the entire waste stream.
This listing indicates the total activity (curie) percent of each radionuclide over the entire waste stream.
This listing is the weight percent range of each radionuclide on a container-by-container basis.
This listing is the curie percent range of each radionuclide on a container-by-container basis.
"Trace" indicates <0.01 weight or activity (curie) percent for that radionuclide.
Maximum weight percent and curie percent ranges based upon preliminary CCP NDA analyses, not generator reported
data.

Payload management will not be utilized for this waste stream.
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Source Documents

on
AK Record [Response from Jim Foxx regarding bomb
e]

Decommissioning and De-con of Building

uation of Volume, Period Generation, and Calculation of Individual and Total
onuclide Masses and Activities for Waste Stream LA-MHD04.001
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of Volume, Period Generation, and Calculation of Individual and Total
e Masses and Activities for Waste Stream LA-MHD04.001
luation of Volume, Period Generation, and Calculation of Individual and Total
Masses and Activities for Waste Stream LA-MSG04.001
Waste Generated by the Remediation/ Repackaging Processes at Dome

luation of Volume and Period of Generation Waste Streams LA-MHD04.001 and
.001, and Calculation of Individual and Total Radionuclide Masses and
,..,.u.lr.oc: for Waste Stream LA-MHD04.001

um-238 Heat Source Fabrication for Space and Artificial Plutonium-238 Heat
brication for Space and Artificial Heart R&D Activities at TA-21 West and CMR
lding from 1970 to 1978
rt
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reparation and Development of Medical-Grade Plutonium-238 Fuels,
uly 1, 1967 - June 30, 1971
paration and Evaluation of Medical-Grade Plutonium-238 Fuels
1, 1971- June 30, 1973
lutonium-238 Fuel and Heat Source Development for Nuclear-Powered Artificial Heart
IPrr.nrl:lrn Ju
30, 1976
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Knowledge Summary report for Combustible/Noncombustible, Metallic, and
Filter Waste resulting from Pu-238 Fabrication Activities
Project 2010 Acceptable Knowledge Report- Acceptable Knowledge Operations
,.... "''"""for Plutonium-238 Processes at LANL Facilities

V"\ .........o:::;; •..,Lau•o:::;;

Hazardous Waste Perm
'"''"·r.. r•,..ncy Resolution Form for Historical and Current RCRA Characterization and
of EPA Hazardous Waste Numbers
ncy Resolution Form for Waste Stream Volume Evaluation- TA-21 Mixed
ll-lc•t"'rnn'~""'·n•
Combustible and Non-Combustible Debris
Knowledge Source Document Discrepancy Resolution- TA-21
eneous Solids Containing Greater Than 50%
Debris
""''··r.. r•,..ncy Resolution Form for Historical and Current RCRA Characterization and
C>""'""''"'"~ of EPA Hazardous Waste Numbers for Waste Stream LA-MSG04.001
1. TA-21 Plutonium Processing Operations, TA-21-0perations Report,
to TA-55 Operations

u. ................."'...,'"'
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the TRU '!'Jaste Storage Record (TWS
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morandum to E.L. Albenesius, re: Description of Mound and LASL Solid Pu-238
Stored at SRP

""'~·~+ ....
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